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Red CrossDrive For
War Relief Fund To
Be EndedNextWeek

Voluntary Contributions To
Fund Rise; Intensive

Drive Planned

Voluntary contributionsamount.
ing to 85.50 were reported on
Thursday by the local Red Cross
chapter in its drive to raise the
$500 quota set for the county for
benefit of war Refugee roller.
Contributions listed in this amount
have been purely voluntary, ac
cording to Frank Turner, chairman
of the county chapter.

Raising of the county's quota
has been assigned to workers in
all towns and communitiesof the
county next week, with the
drive closing June 29th, Mr.
Turner said. Reports from all
sectionsof the county indicate
that the goal set "for the county
will bo over-subscrib- but des
pite these advance reports, the
drive will bo carried out an an
intensive basis which will afford
every citizen of Haskell county
an opportunity to contribute to
the fund.

In addition to the
canvasses planned,

several 'benefit' entertainment
programs have been scheduledto
conclude the drive, Mr. Turner
said. These programs already ar-

ranged include a benefit motion
picture show in Haskell and a
Junk Car race on the Fair Park
speedwayhere Sunday afternoon.
Proceedsfrom both events will
go to the Red Cross war refugee
relief fund, it was announced.

Donors to the fund, all volun-
tary, during the past week were:

Mrs. J. R. Cooper $5.00
Mrs. H. S. Wilson 4.00
John A. Couch 5.00
R. L. Burton 5.00
W. F. Turner 5.00
Frank McCurley 1.00
Elmer Turner 1.00
Courtney Hunt 5.00
Burton-Dotso-n Chevrolet

Company 10.00
A Friend , 5.00
Ruth Nunnally 3.50
Paint Creek Lodge No.

241, O. D. H. S 20.00
Wcincrt Study Club 2.50
V. K. Gerick 3.00
W. D. Heliums 5.00
H. F. Monke 1.50
Louise Brooks 1.00

' Adolph Gerick 2.00
Mrs. Mary Peter 5.00
P F. Weinert 1.00
AgnesPeter 1.00
H. Weinert 3.00
Final drive to raise the county's

quota will end this week, Mr.
Turner said, with lost minute
contributions probably coming
from church groups following an-
nouncement of the humantarian
purpose of the campaign made
Sunday. Personswishing to con-
tribute who arc not contacted in
the county-wid- e campaign may
send or hand their contributions
to any newspaper in the county,
or mail to the Haskell Chapter,
American Red Cross, and proper
acknowledgementwill be given,
Mr. Turner concluded.

Mattress-Ma-ki

ProjectAwaiting
Arrival Material

All arrangements were com-
pleted this week for beginning
work in the mattress-makin-g pro-
ject in this city, scheduled on a
county-wid- e programwhen mater-
ials are available, it was announc-
ed Wednesdayby Mrs. A. M. Bird,
chairman of the local community
committee.To date about 200 ap-
plicants have been certified as
eligible to participate in the pro-
gram through the local center,
Mrs. Bird said. Nine other
mattress-makin-g centers will be
set up in the county in the pro-
gram sponsored jointly by the
Commissioners Court, Extension
Serviceand governmentagencies.

The Haskell project will bo
maintained in the East Ward
school building, where scaffolds
and other material equipmenthas
beenplaced,with the neededsew-
ing machines available when
needed, Mrs. Bird said. Assisting
her In planning for opening and
operating the' local community
project are Mrs. W. E. Johnson,
Mrs, C. D. Pennington, Alfred
Plwson and W. E. Bland. Mrs.
Bird said also that the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce has ren-
dered every assistancepossible in
setting up the local project, which
is designed primarily to benefit
.towrincome farm families of this
immediate section.

.'Mrs. John A. WlllrvlltVhliv nnrl
'Ann Taylor were in Abilene this
past weeK visiting friends,
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ONLY SHORT TIME

LEFT TO ASK FOR

FSA LAND H
No Applications Can Be

Accepted After
July 6th

(Haskell County tenant farmers
who wish to borrow money from
the Farm Security Administration
to buy their own farms have
only until July 6 to make appli-
cation for these loans, warned
FSA supervisor R. E. Sklpworth
A five-wee-ks period for accepting
applications closes on that date.

No down payment is required
of farmers to whom these loans
are made,and if houses, barns, or
other improvements are needed,
the loans are made large enough
to cover this also, Mr. Sklpworth
stated.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained at the FSA office located
on the third floor of the court-
house in Haskell.

Tenant farmers, sharecroppers
and "farm laborers may receive
loans under terms of the Bank-head-Jon-es

Farm Tenant Act,
but the supervisor said that far-
mers with an adequatesupply of
livestock and equipmentfree from
indebtednessare given preference.

Farmers to whom loans are
made are chosen by a committee
of county farmers. Those who
have previously applied for a loan
but who have not been selected
may apply again. Successful ap-
plicants choose the farm they will
buy. The loans are repayableover
a 40-ye- nr period at three percent
interest.

To date, twelve FSA farm pur-
chase loans have been made in
Haskell county to farmer tenants
or sharecroppers,and in each
instance these farmers are now
well establishedon the road to
farm and home ownership. AU
loan repaymentshave beenmade,
in many instances beforematurity
and this despitelast year's drouth,
Mr. Sklpworth said.

Number of Farms
In County Lower
Than 5 YearsAgo

The number of farms in Has-
kell county, as shown in the 1940
Census of Agriculture, indicates a
decline of 471 in the number
operatedas comparedwith a simi-
lar check in 1935, according to
the preliminary report released
this Week. Tho rloHinn Pfmlmcc
with an increasein tho five-ye- ar

period from 1930 to 1935, when
41 additional farms were listed in
tne census.

Totals, as shown in the pre-
liminary report, are:

April 1, 1940, 1950 farms, as
compared with 2421 on January
1, 1935, and 2380 on April 1, 1930.
The 1940 figure is subject to cor-
rection.

The decreaseof almost500 farms
in the county, as shown by the
most recent survey, is attributed
to more widespread adoption of
mechanized mrririiitiiiw iVi
tractors replacing the smaller
farm set-u- ps of the past few
years, when smaller units were
operated under old-ti- methods
using norses and mules in culti-
vating and harvesting crops.

Singersof Knox '

County Will Meet
At Goree Sunday

Singersof this sectionare being
invited to attend a meeting of the
Knox County Singing Convention
at Goree. SundavJuno 9.1. Tho nf
terncon's program will begin at
zmu o'clock, and oil visiting sing-
ers will be given a place on the
nrocram. and sontr hooks will ho
available for all who attend.

Haskell Student On Honor Roll At
John Tarleton College

Stcphenvllle Of the 216 stu-
dents who earned honor rating
at John Tarleton College during
tho soring semester,one wns fmm
Haskell, it was announced from
ino registrar's office today. Ken-
neth Biovvn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brown of Haskell was nam-
ed an honor student In rcroanlttnn
of earning at least thirty grade
points auring me semester.

FUNERAL SERVICE

FOR A. 1SSBA1
ELD SATURDAY

Well-Know- n Haskell Farmer
Died Thursday In Local

Hospital

Adolph Nussbaum.63, promin-
ent farmer and landowner and a
resident of this section since 1913,
died Thursday afternoon In the
Haskell county hospital following
a lengthy illness with a heart
ailment.

Born Oct. 2, 1876 at Densburcn,
Switzerland, Mr. Nussbaum came
to the United States with his
parents at the age of four years,
the family settling in Bell county
to engage in farming. Mr. Nuss-
baum was married to Mrs. Albert
Dahms August 1, 1912 at Temple,
Texas, and a year later they
moved to Haskell county. During
their residencehere, Mr. Nuss-
baum accumulated substantial
farm holdings and was actively
engaged in (farming until his
health failed several years ago.

Immediate survivors are his
widow, Mrs. Johanna Nussbaum
of this city; a step-daught- er, Mrs.
H. L. Brewer of Rosenberg, Tex-
as; and two brothers, Gollicb
Nussbaum of Wichita Falls and
Otto Nussbaum of Haskell. Sev-
eral nieces and nephews also
survive.

Funeral service for Mr. Nuss-
baum was held at the family re-
sidence in east Haskell Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with the
Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad, Lutheran
minister of Sagcrton officiating.
A special song, "Yes, He Cares"
was rendered during the service
by a quartet composed of Hallie
Chapman, Joe Maples, H. H.
McDonald and Pete Frierson.
Burial was in Willow cemetery,
with funeral arrangements in
charge of Holden Funeral Home.
Active pallbearers were William
Von Gonten,J. P. Moeller, August
Klose, Chas. Drusedow, Willie
Zahn and Drew Leonard. Ladies
assisting with the floral offerings
were Misses Erna Puescel,Lorcne
Druesedow, Nora Druesedow,
Mary Moeller, Matilda Moeller.

SectionReceives
Additional Rain
During PastWeek

Additional rains which fell
Saturday and Sunday,followed by
a hard shower WednosHnv nftor- -
noon, amounting to a total of 1.64

aV A AAmM-- 4 1 HU--!- Uuitm-a-, umlaut! luiui prccipnauon
for the year to 13.15 inches. The
continued rains have hindered
the harvesting of small grain in
most sectionsof the county, and to
same extent have halted farming
operations, but the moisture has
been welcomed as a boon to feed
and cotton already up.

Heaviest rain during the past
week fell Saturday, when more
than one inch was gauged here.
In other parts of the county,
heavier rainfall was reported,
more than two inches being re-
ceived at Weinert with some esti-
mates of the downpour in that
section ranging as high as four
inches. Farmers generally would
appreciate several weeks of sun-
shine, in order to cultivate crops
and clean weed-infest-ed fields.

FormerResident
of This Section

DiesatAmherst
Friends and acquaintanceshere

will regret to learn of the recent
death of Will Piland, former Has-
kell resident and well-kno-

farmer, who died at his home
near Amherst following a brief
illness. Funeral services were
conductedat the Amherst Baptist
Church, and interment was in
Memorial Park cemetery at Lub-
bock. Members of the clergy who
officiated at the last rites were
Rev. Nix of Abcrnathy, and Rev.
Dickson, Raney and Jenkins of
Amherst. A profusion of floral
offeringsweresentby friends from
many points.

Mr. Piland and his family mov-
ed to Amherst from Haskell in
1924 after residing for many
years in this section.

immediate survivors are his
widow and three children, Marie
Pilnnd of Amherst, Era Piland
and Mrs. Motsenbockerof Hobbs,
N. M.; two brothers, George Pi-
land of Haskell, Tom Piland of
KansasCity, Kans., and three
sisters, Mrs. J. R. Jeter and Mrs.
W. H. Parsons of Haskell and
Mrs. Will Collins of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Carrlgan
and children and Mrs. W. O. Bar-
ton and daughter, of Eunice, N.
M. are guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Maxwell this
week.
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For StateSenator

George A. Davisson, Jr.,
Abilene attorney, has an-

nounced his candidacy for
State Senator from the 24th
Senatorial District of Texts,
which includesHaskell county.

CHRISTIAN CHORCH

REVIVAL CREATES

GROWING INTEREST

Minister J. T. McKissick Is
Being AssistedBy Brown

wood Singers

The revival services at the
Christian Church beganthis week
with J. T. McKissick the minis-
ter of the local church doing the
preachingand Mr. and Mrs. Cur-

tis of Brownwood, directing the
music. Attendance at the services
which begin at 8:15 o'clock grows
nightly.

Rev. McKissick Is not only a
minister of the gospel but is an
educator," whoseexperiencecovers
a wide field of endeavorover a
period of many years.His sermons
are Bible sermons, enriched by
direct quotations from the Scrip-
tures and illustrated by events
and circumstancesdrawn from an
active life in the ministry.

This is the third meeting held
by this preacher in this com-
munity. Many of those who are
mature and seasonedChristians in
this congregationand others over
the state were baptizedby him in
this town years ago when they
were young.

Mr. Curtis, who leads the sing-
ing, and whose wife plays the
piano, has the distinction of being
oneof the five who placeda mem-
orial to Will Rogers and Wiley
Post at the spot near Pt. Barrow
Alaska, where those famous men
met death. Their ten thousand
mile cruise in the Pandora, a
small 35 foot Diesel poweredboat
made history in 1938 when they
sailed into the Artie, and built
with their own handsa monument
of concreteand stone fifteen feet
high as a token of remembrance
on behalf of all those in the
whole world who loved and ap-
preciated Will Rogers and Wiley
Post. Mr. Curtis served as

of the expedition, being
commissioned by Governor Allred
for the task. He now serves as
minister of the First Christian
Church at Brownwood, Texas.

Mrs. Curtis contribution as
pianist and singer is being ap-
preciatedby the congregationeach
night. For the past several years
she has servedas organist for the
Convention of the Christian
Churchesof Texas.

These services will continue
through this week and next. Every
person in the community is in-

vited to attend the services,which
are held only at the 8:15 hour.

!nns

Their Claims

With the first primary only six
weeks away, will
swing into tho final lap of their
campaign this week in an effort
to capture the interest of voters
from the speakingplatform, when
tho first political rally of the
campaign Is stagedat O'Brien.

Candidatesfor district, county
and precinct offices will bo in-

troduced in tho first of a seriesof
'speaking dates" arranged by the
candidatesearly in tho campaign
with the scheduleincluding every
town and in the coun-
ty. Time on the evening'sprogram
will be candidates for
state offices or their

NEW PAINT CREEK

CHURCH W L BE

DEDICATED SUNDAY

All-Da- y Services Planned
In New

Structure

Dedication services for the
recently-complet- ed Paint Creek
Baptist Church will be held on
Sunday, June 23, Rev. Almon
Norris, pastor, announced this
week. The public, and especially
all former membersand pastorsof
the old Post and Howard are
urged to attend the all day se
vices.

Services will begin at 10 a. m.
with regular SundaySchool classes
"for all ages. A specialsermon will
bo given at 11 o'clock and at 12
noon, dinner will be spread for
all.

Rev. J. Henry Littleton will
preach the dedicatory sermon in
the afternoon, and Rev. Arvll
Richardson will preach Sunday
night.

The new church building of
rock veneer, is 84x44 feet, having
six separate class rooms in the
SundaySchool departmentand an
auditorium that will seat250. Cost
of building the structure, using
some material from old buildings
and much volunteer labor, was
$1,050.

In announcing the dedication
services, Rev. Norris also said
that he wished to publicly ex

i press appreciation of the church
to the following Haskell mer
chants andIndividuals for their
liberal contribution in making the
new building possible: Oates
Drug Store, Reld's Drug Store,
Payne Drug Company, Server
Leon, Otho Nanny, Ben Bagwell,
Sanders& Crawford, Bill Rlchey,
Buford Cox, Matt Graham, Mrs.
Hettle Williams, K. H. Thornton,
Mr. Herren, CourtneyHunt, W. O
Holden, John A. Couch, Olen Dot-so-

Haskell Motor Co., A. M
Turner, Willie Lane, Brazelton
Lumber Co., Hallie Chapman,

Chevrolet Co
Menefee & Fouts, R. J. Reynolds,
S. E. Lanier.

FormerResidents
of Bell County To

HaveHomecominat.
11 former residents of Bell

county who now reside in this
section of West Texas have been
invited to meet at Buffalo Gap,
in Taylor county, July 5th for an

ed get-toget- and
reunion,accordingto Joe Lee Fer
guson of this city, himself a native
son of Bell county.

Plans for the gathering at
Buffalo Gap, a spot
familiar to many pioneer West
Texans, include an ed

basket dinner at the noon hour
and an impromptu program of
talks by West Texas pioneers,Mr,
Fergusonsaid. Politics and "the
war" will be outlawed in all dis-
cussions insofar as possible, and
the occasion will be devotedto a
review of in Bell coun
ty and their Influ-
ence in the early settling of this
section. The occasion is planned
as a real old-ti- reunion of na-
tive Texans and their families,
Mr. Ferguson explained in point-
ing out that a large number of
Haskell families migrated here
from Bell county In the period
when this section's
resourceswere being developed.

o .

Miss Mary Lois Littlefleld had
as her guests this week Miss
Beverly Jone Blackley and Betty
Sue Stephensof Anson.

turn-o-ut of voters is
ior me initial "candidate Speak-
ing" and advance preparations
have been mado to insure the
success of tho program in afford-
ing each candidate for office an
opportunity to addresstho gather-
ing.

County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.,
who is unopposedfor a second
term, will preside as chairman for
the rally, and will introduce tho
speakers on the evening's pro-
gram. A public addresssystemwill
be used during the evening, ac-
cording to present plans.

After firing their first broadside
from the speaking platform, can-
didates will observe the second
date on their campaign schedule
at a rally in SagertonFriday night,
June 28th.

O'Brien Will Be Scene of
Political Rally Friday Night

District, Countyand PrecinctttlvesU the program will permit,
CandidatesWill Present il been announced.A large

office-seeke-rs

community

allotted
representa.

Beautiful

Burton-Dotso- n

picturesque

happenings
transcendent

agricultural

anticipated

County Executive Committee
Levies AssessmentsAgainst
CandioLesIn Demo Primaries

Rule C of C Plans Banauet
Honoring OutstandingFFA
and 4-- H Club Work of Youth

Jay B. Pumphrey,Jr., Will
Be Honor Guestat Affair

Monday Night

The Rule Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoringa banquet to
be held in the Rule gymnasium
Monday night June 24, honoring
Jay B. Pumphrey, Jr., of Old
Glory for his outstanding4-- H Club
and F. F. A. work. The youth
was selectedas the 1939 Texas
champion meat animal producer,
and was named one of three out
standing meat producers of the
nation.

The following program for the
banquet has been arranged, be
ginning at 8 o'clock:

Invocation Rev. Ray Lee.
Introduction of Toastmaster

E. B. Harris, president Rule C. of
C.

Toastmaster County Judge
J. C. Davis, Jr.

Introduction of Pumphrey fami-
ly, and Record of J. B. Pumphrey,
Jr. I. L. Sturdlvant, county agent
Stonewall county.

Introduction of Guests G. R.
Schumann,county agent.

Introduction of tepresentntive
of FFA Work Dean Davis, John
Tarleton College.

Talk on 4--
H Club Work Jimmie

Potts, A.&M. College.
Talk A. L. Smith, Beef Cattle

Specialist, A.&M.
Talk H. A. Scofield, Extension

Service, A.&M.
A representative group from

Haskell is expected to attend the
banquet,and a limited number of
tickets has been received at the
local Chamber of Commerce of-

fice, according to Ralph E. Dun-
can, secretary. These tickets will
be available through Friday, June
21, he added in urging early re-
servationsfrom all desiring to
attend the Rule banquet.

Political Rally
Will Be Held At
Knox City June29

Under the auspices of the!
Christian Womens Association,
AmericanRed Cross ServiceFundJ
a political rallv will be hold nt
Knox City Saturday night, June
29th, beginning at 8 o'clock. The
association will provide a place
and facilities for speaking and
equalopportunity will be given to
eacn candidate for state, county
or district office.

Candidates wishing to avail
themselvesof this opportunity to
addressthe large number of voters
expected to attend the rally, may
do so by apparing personally or
by representative.

StamfordBoosters
Will Visit Haskell
TuesdayJune25th

Bringing an invitation to all
Haskell to attend the annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion in Stam-
ford next month, a group of
boosters from that city will visit
Haskell Tuesday morning, June
25. Members of the Stamford
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club, are sponsoring the
trip, and the group will arrive
here about 7:30 a. m. Represen-
tatives Of the Cowbov Reunion
will make brief talks, and a short
program of entertainment will bo
given during their stay here.

Leaving Haskell the boosters
are scheduled to visit Weinert,
Munday, Goree. Seymour.Throck.
morton and other nearly cities on
wie anys trip.

o
Out.of-Tow- n Friends Attend

NussbaumRites

Out-of-to- friends and rela
tives who attended the funeral
of A. Nussbaumwere Mrs. J. J.
Nussbaum and children John Jr.,
Frank, Emma and Ruby Lee, Mrs.
rranK scnuier, Jr. of Rosebud
Texas; Adolph Pimpler, Mrs. W.
B. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Brewer of Rosenberg, Texas, Mrs.
Charlie Hensel of Burlington,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ko-s-el

of Rogers, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesKasner and son from
Marlln. Mrs. Paul Kieke of as
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schultz of
Kicnmond, Texas. I

FIMEIUL SERVICE

ON THURSDAY FOR

KUMULUbSI S

Aged Resident of Weinert
Succumbs at Home

of Son

Funeral services for Romulus
Sanders, one of the oldest resi-
dents of the Weinert section, were
held at the Methodist Church in
that city Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock, with Rev. D. A. Ross
officiating. Burial was in the"
PleasantValley cemetery, with
funeral arrangementsIn chargeof
JonesCox & Co.

Mr. Sanders, native
of Texas, died at the home of a
son, A. J. Sanderswest or wei-
nert, shortly after midnight on
Wednesday. He had beencritically
ill for about two weeks. Deceased
had lived in Haskell county since
1915.

Mr. Sanderswas born Decem-
ber 15, 1853 near Seguin, Guadau-lup-e

county, Texas, the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Sanders.He
married Miss Mary McKean at
Seguin in 1867, and she preceded
him in death. Mr. Sanders had
been a member of the Methodist
Churchsince youngmanhood.

immediate survivors are three
sons, W. E. Sanders of Lapan,
Texas, H. S. Sandersof Gorman,
and A. J. Sanders of Weinert.
Living descendantsinclude forty
grandchildren and many great-
grandchildren.

o

RedCrossWill

GetAll Proceeds
From Auto Races

'All proceedsfrom next Sunday
afternoon's nroeram of Junk Car
Races at Fair Park track will 00
to the War Relief fund of the Red
Cross, it was announcedthis week
by Gene Dunlap,who is nromotine
the event. Entire proceeds, includ-
ing gate receipts and driver's
awards will go to the Red Cross
fund, all entrants having agreed
to this effect, Mr. Dunlap said.

The largest list of entrants to
date is expected to take part in
the afternoon's program, with
several entrants already received
from adjoining towns. The pro-
gram will begin promptly at 2:30
o'clock.

The races are expected to at-
tract a large attendance, both
from Haskell and surrounding
towns and every spectatorwill be
assuredhis money'sworth and in
addition will be contributing to a
worthy cause being undertaken
by the American Red Cross, spon-
sors said.

'Homecoming'Is
Planned for All

Haskell Masons
A Homecoming of all former,

and present membersof
Lodge No. 682. A. F. & A. M. will I

be held on Monday evening. July j

t, wun pians oeing maoe to
entertain severalhundred guests.'
Hii?hHf?ht rf tho pvrnln'e nroftrnYi I

will be a barbecuedinner to be
served at 8 o'clock, and the in
stallation of newly-electe- d lodge
officers. Past Mastersof the lodge
will have charge of the meeting.

A program of entertainment is
also being arranged for the occa-
sion, and invitations have been
sent to all membersof the local
lodge, past and prscent, to attend
the homecoming.

o
Mrs. Wallace Ruff has been in

Cisco for two weeks at tho bed
side of her father who has been
seriously ill. His death occurred
Wednesdayand Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Pearseyand Mr. Ruff went to De
Leon to attend the funeral.

Mrs. George Henshawand chil-
dren of Sweetwaterare visltliur In
the home of her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Taylor.
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Levies Based On Approxi-
mate Cost of Holding

Two Primaries

Meeting in this city Monday
afternoon to estimate the ap-

proximate cost of holding the
Democratic primaries in Haskell
county, the Democratic Executive
Committee fixed levies against
candidatesfor the various offices
in sumsranging from S100 down-
ward to S2.50, and voted unani-
mously to require a majority vote
in the first primary or submission
of the town leading candidates to
a majority vote in a secondpri

smary for nomination on the offi
cial ballot.

Based on approximate expenses
of a 'double primary' estimatesof
the probable cost resulted in the
following assessmentsagainsteach
candidatefor the offices listed.
Deadline for payment of the as-
sessmentsexpires Monday, June
24, and unlessassessmentsare paid
namesof candidateswill not ap-
pear on the county ballot for the
first primary.

Individual assessments made
were as follows:

District Clerk $30, County Trea-
surer $75. County Judge $100,
Sheriff S100, County Attorney $50,
County Clerk $100, Assessor-Collect- or

$75, County Commissioners
$25, Justice of Peace Precinct 1
$10, ConstablePrecinct 1 $5. Jus-
tice of PeacePrecinct 2 $2.50,
Public Weigher Precinct 2 $10,
Constable Precinct 5 $2.50, Jus-
tice of Peace Precinct 5 $2.50,
Public Weigher Precinct 5 $5,
Justice of PeacePrecinct 6 $2.50,
ConstablePrecinct 6 $5, and Pub-
lic Weigher Precinct 7 $5.

o .

GROUP HOSPITAL

SERVICE IS MADE

AVAILABLE HERE

Plan Provides Hospitaliza-
tion For Family Groups

at Low Cost k--

Affiliation of the Haskell County
Hospital with Group Hospital
Service, Inc., was announcedthis
week, making this hospitalization
service available to the people of
this section. The plan, widely
adopted by leading hospitals in
the nation, has the approvalof the
Texas Hospital Association, local
physiciansand medical groups.

Group Hospital Service pro-
vides hospital service at low cost
for all membersof a family, em-
ployee groups and other classifi-
cations under a plan successfully
operated since 1929, It was ex-
plained.

This plan gives each member of
the family 35 days hospital care
each year with unlimited operat-
ing room service and other bene-
fits, and Group Hospital Service
also will pay one-ha- lf of the bill
on all maternity cases. This plan
of hospital carewas madepossible
first in 1929 a group of 1,500
teachersparticipated in the be-
ginning of this plan, started by
Baylor University Hospital. Dal-
las. Tho plan worked so well that
other groups were included and
within a short time the idea be-
came nation-wid- e. Today, ap-
proximately 5,000,000 people in
the United States areparticipating
in he non-pro- fit service.

Detailed information concerning
Group Hospital Service is contain-
ed in a folder free for the asking
at the Haskell hospital, or fmm
J. M. Littlofield, local

o .

Herman PUtmatl
Awarded Degree

FromChicagoU.
Riley Herman Pittman, of Has

kell, was awarded the Master of
Arts degree at the 200th Convo-
cation of the University of Chicago
in Rockefeller Memorial Chapel,
June 11.

President Robert M. Hutchlns
delivered the convocation address.

line uao degreesawardedat the
Summer Convocation brings the
total number of degreesconferred
in the four convocations held so
far this academicyear to 1,702.

Mr. Pittman, a student in the
Divinity School, submitted as his
thesis a study of "The attitude of
Fifty Texas Pastors toward Re-
ligious Education."

Rep. Courtney Hunt and Bert
Welsh made a bufiinH trie to
Fort Worth Thursday.
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Brief News
Items From

Mm. John Hcrron Hostess For
Thursday Rriticc Club

TVlrs. John Hcrron was hostess to
members of the Thursday Bridge
Club and guests with a bridge
party Friday afternoon. The en-
tertaining rooms were attractively
decorated with summer flower.
In the games of bridge high scorel
prize was presentedto Mrs. Hill
Klttlcy. Guest prize went to Mrs
Edgar Ellis

A salad plate was served to the
following members Mmes. John
Behringer, Newt Cole, JessPlace,
Bill Klttlcy, Corric Lott. Walter
and McCandlcss. Guests were:
Mmes. O J Emery. Jack Mills,1
Edgar Ellis, J. B. Pumphrey,Dock
Rose.

Mmes. Simpson and Sollock
Entertain

Various garden flowers decorat-
ed the ranchhome of Mrs. E. W..
Simpson Tuesday of Inst weekl
when Mrs Tom Edd Simpson and
Mrs. Robert Sollock entertained
vilh n hrirfpo nnrtv. Hirh srnrp

prize was awardedto Mrs. Marlin
Wilson.

A dessertcourse was served to
the following guests: Mmes. Edgar
Ellis, J. B Pumphrey.O J Emery,
Novis Ousley. L W. Jones Jr.,
Ellis Neal. Walter McCandless, R
V. Bullock. Elizabeth Simpson,
Marlin Wilson and Misses Velma
and Fay McCandless.

Ilifclcttc Club
!Miss Margie Lott entertained

membersof the Bridgette Club
Thursday afternoon with a party
honoring its new members. Tne
party rooms were attractively de-

coratedwith flowers.
After an afternoon of bridge a

dessert course was served to the
following members Margaret Da-
vis, Inell Mason. Pauline Hincs.
Iona Allen, Uda Margaret Smith,
Weldon McCain. Margaret Mit-
chell, Emma Jene Lisle. Jerrene
Vomer, Jean Glass, and Lucy Ann
Morns. Guests were Mrs Edell
Moore of Abilene and Evel
Morgan of Lubbock.

3Ir. and Mrs. Foster Hosts For
Bridffe Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Foster were
hosts to membersof the Mr. and
Mrs. Bridge Club and friends on
Monday eveningof last week with
a party A profusion of summer
iiowers decoratedthe entertaining
rooms where five tables were
placed for bridge.

A dessertcourse was served to
the following members and
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellu,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumnhrev.Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Ousley, Dr. and Mrs.

mm

"

RULE
O. J. Emery, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Arrlngton, Mr and Mrs. G. W
JonesJr., Mr and Mrs. Paul Ed-
wards, Mr and Mrs. W O. Smith.
Jr.. and Mrs. Marlin Wilson.

Monday Nlsht Bridge Club
Summer flowers decorated the

home of Dr and Mrs. O. J. Emery
Monday eveningwhen they enter-
tained membersof the Monday
Night Bridge Club with a partv
High score club prize was award --

eh to J B. Pumphrey Guest
prize went to Mrs. Novis Ousley.

A dessertcourse was served to
the following membersand guests
Mr. and Mrs Sam Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Lindsey, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Ellis. Mr. and Mrs.
Juck Mills. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Pumphrey Mr and Mrs Novis
Ousley. Mr and Mrs Paul Ed-
wards. Mr and Mrs. W. O. Smith
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. L. W. JonesJr..
Mrs. Evelyn Zengus. E. B. Harris.
Wilbur Arnngton and Mr. and
Mrs Mark Wadzeck of Knox
City.

Mrs. L. W. JonesJr. Entertains
Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr. was hos-

tess for a bridge party Thursday
afternoon at her home east of
town. Garden flowers of daisies
and snapdragonswere used to de-
corate the rooms for games of
bridge. High score prize was given
to Mrs. Mark Wadzeek

A fruit plate was served to
the following guests Mmes Sam
Daws, Novis Ousley. Tom Edd
Simpson. Robert Sollock. Edgar
Ellis, Weldon Norman. Ellis Neal.
Walter Hills. A. L. Foster, O. J.
Emery. J. B. Pumphrey and Mark
Wodzeck of Knox City.

B. T. U. Outing
Members of the Senior Baptist

Training Union of the First Bap.
tist Church in Rule motored to
Rice Springs Park in Haskell Fri-
day evening for a picnic The
group was accompaniedby their
director, Rev. J. W. Partin.

Games were played and a picnic
lunch was served to- - JeanCooper.
Uda Margaret Smith, Jerrene
Verncr. Mary Francis Frazie, Lucy
Ann Morns. June Lisle, Vanita
Bowe, Mildred Hills, Francis Nor-
man, Tommie Jo Milstead, Martin
Kincaid and Evelyn Morgan of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Audio Vomer and
son Davis visited Mrs. Verner's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Karr
in RochesterSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John May and
son Wallace of Knox City visited
Mr. May's mother Mrs. G. W. May
and sisterMrs. Ora McCallough.

PAUSE THAT

WMffif ASn WX" ffir'

Ice-col- d Coca-Col-a is all pure

refreshment. Its taste satisfies

completely and a refreshed feel-

ing follows that leaves you

wanting nothing

the

m

Intermediate G. A. Girls Meet
With Mrs. Lisle

Tne Intermediate G. A. girls
met Monday afternoon at 5:00
o'clock in the home of Mrs. J. A.
Lisle. World's Comrade program
was given by Mary Hunt, Helen
Lisle, Mickey Frazicr and Harva
Belle Foster.

Punch and cake were served
to the following members: John-
nie B. Wright, Edna May Domi-ne- y,

Dorothy and Marjory Boyd,
Mary Hunt, Harva Belle Foster,
Helen Lisle and Mickey Frazier

Hculah Scro and Norrls G'.bson
Arc .Married

The marriage of Bculnh Sego
daughter of Mr and Mrs A J
Sego of Haskell and Norris Gib.
son, son of Mr and Mrs. J L I

Gibson of tills city was solemniz- -
ed Tuesday evening. June 18th
in Stamford. The ceremony was
read by Rev. Dick O'Brien.

The bride wore a sport dress of
blue alpaca with white acces-
sories.

Attending the wedding were
Miss Ruth Server and Thomas
Sltton. Mrs. Gibson has her de-
gree from WTSTC at Canon and
has taught school at Jud the past
five years.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will make their home in
Rule where Mr Gibson is engageo.
in the grocery business.

l'.cnlc For Members of Blue
Bonnet II. D. Club

Members of the Blue Bonnet
H D. Club entertained their hus-
bands with a picnic on Father's
Day in Raymond Dcnson's pasture

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
A. C. Denton and Guy Carvin.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Turner.
Georgia May and Jack. Mr. and
Mrs. Less Lewis and Evelyn, Mr
and Mrs. Ray Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon McCain, Mr. and
Mrs Joe Holcomb. Emma Jo,
Jean, Dick and Billic Webb.

Caroline Trrner Honored On
Birthday

Mrs. Elmer Turner honored
her daughter Caroline with a
party on her 10th birthday Tues--j
dav afternoon of last week. Vari-
ous games were played on the
lawn.

Cookies and punch were serv-
ed to the following guests: Patsy
Ruth Harcrow, Nancy Hills, Mary
Wilson, Martha Dell Norman.
Patsy Lou Kittley, Wanda Jo
Norman, Martha Kittley and Alma
Ruth Almond.

Outing At Brownwood Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lewis, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Eater, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Mor.
ris Neal, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Cassle spent last week end fish
ing on the Brownwood lake.
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Miss Houston Turns a SmartFurrow
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DIMrLE CAUSEY,
beauty representing

Houston in n goodwill visit to tlio
New York World's. Fair, can do
other things besidessmile andlook
pretty I

Hero sho Is driving a Ford trac-
tor in the demonstration field at
the Ford Exposition, In ber hand-
some white leuther boots, blue
cowgirl costume,and sombrero she
cut quite a figure among the city
slickers gathered at tho rail fence
to see the performance.

In this field a three-rin-g circus,
with performing tractors instead
of elephants and clowns, is put on
three times a day. Miss Houston
had the opportunity of seeing tbo
massedtractors appear in a grand

HKKE AND THEUn NEWS
Miss Mary Nolle King of Al-

bany was the house guestof Miss
Jerrene Vomer last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Vomer of
Mineral Wells visited their sons
Edd and Audio Verner last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jackson of
Mineral Wells visited in Rule last
week.

Mrs. Walter McCandless visited
her mother near Stamford last
Wednesday.

Betty Sears of Albany spent
the week end in Rule with Tom
mie Jo Milstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips were
Haskell visitors Friday.

Marlin Wilson of Seatrravcs
spent the week end in Rule with
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slither
and little daughter of Lawton,
Ukia., were the guests of Mrs.
Suther's sister Mrs. C. H. Leon
Sunday. Mrs. Suther and baby
daughterremainedfor a two weeks
visit.

Mrs. Lige Boyd and Mrs. E.
Boyd shopped in Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith were
Aspermont visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
and grandsonJack Kelley of Ok-
lahoma City visited relatives in
Aquilla last week end.

Miss Mamie Sue Smith shopped
in Haskell Friday.

fMiss Reba Stahl visited her
mother Mrs. Dave Stahl and sister
Mrs. Vernon Middleton in Hamlin
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cloud had as
their Sunday guests their son J.
W. and Mrs. Claud of Bomarton
and their daughter,Mrs. Clarence
Leon of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Hagcr of
Rochester visited Mr. Hagcr's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hager
Sunday.

Mrs. Edell Moore of Abilene
spent last week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bounds are
announcingthe arrival of a baby
boy bom June 14th In the Stam-
ford Hospital.

Mmes. Dock Rose, W. R. Terry.
Paul Edwards were the guests of
Mrs. Alvis Hamm in Knox City
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam May, Joyce
and John Edd were Haskell visit-
ors Friday.

Mrs. James E. Lindsey and
Tommie Jo Milstead visited re-

latives and firends in Albany on
Thursday.

Miss Bobby Nelle Milstead of
Odesba is visiting her sister Tom
mie Jo and grandparents, Mr.
und Mrs. W. T. Milstead.

Jess Place and son Pete were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Hartwell Smithand daugh-
ter Mamie Sue and Mrs. Elmer
Penick were Stamford visitorson
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott weie
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

Arlle Frazier transactedbusiness
in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. G. W. May and daughter,
Mrs. Ora McCollough visited in
Goree Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rector of
Mundaywerethe guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Sam May Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis and daughter
Margaret returned to their home
Monday after a month's vacation
i nMcComb, Miss., Snreveportand
New Orleans, La,

Ellis McCain of Wichita Falls
transactedbusiness in Rule Wed-
nesday.

Wilbur Arrington transacted
business in Stamford Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Chambers of Olney
visited her mother Mrs, M. V.
Davis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceRiiy and
children of Odessa are moving to
Rule this week to make their
home.

Mrs. J. B. Norman of Abilene
spent the week end with her
mother Mrs. Sweatman and Mr, i

and Mrs. Lee Norman.

?V&AsehssvskS?r.fegjH MIW

march, then parade around tho
rings, driving, backing and pivot-
ing, then do formation plowing,
cultivating, disking and cultipack-lu- g.

In her soft Texas drawl, tho
fetching high school lass exclaimed
ehe had never seen anything llko
this down her way, dospito tho
large-scal- e farming olio's familiar
with.

Pretty Dimple her real name-cha- lked

up some other "firsts" on
her trip, north her first visit to
New York, her first to a real night
club, her first to a Broadway show,
and to other wondersl Tho Ford
Exposition, which entertained her
In its handsomeExecutive Lounge,
last year led all World's Fair build-lug- s

in attendance.

Mrs. A. McCready and daugh-
ter Mrs. Ellis Neal and little son
Mack Ellis accompanied by Mrs
McCready's mother Mrs. J. R.
McNott of Cleburne and sister,
Mrs. C. A. Arrcll of Memphis left
tiis week for New York to visit
their sister and daughter, Mrs.
H J B. Hugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Middleton
and son Vernon David were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mer-
cer Friday evening.

Mrs. Jess Place, John Hcrron
and granddaughterSharon Mae,
Mrs. Dock Rose and Mrs. C. E.
Lott visited Mrs. E. A. Bounds in
the Stamford Hospital Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Ramsey of
Post are visiting Mrs. Ramscj's
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sol-
lock this week.

Ben Sellers Jr. is visiting re-
latives in Gatesville.

Pitts Newton of Houston is
visiting his sister Mrs. Owen
Westmorland and Mr. Westmor
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Simpson
returned to their home in Level-lan- d

Sunday after a two week's
visit with relatives in Rule.

Mr .and Mrs. W. R. Terry and
Wanda Nelle McCain visited in
Knox City Monday evening.

Clyde Kelley and Owen West-
morland transcatcd business in
Lamesa the first of this week.

Mrs. Clyde Kelley and children
spent the week end in Haskell
with Mrs. Kelley's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Morris.

Mrs. J. A. Lisle and daughters
Emma Jene and June were Abi-
lene visitors Friday.

Rev. J. W. Partin left Monday
for Dallas. He will be accompani-
ed homo by Mrs. Partin who has
been in the hospital there for
several weeks for medical treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole and
daughtersRuth and Jane shopped
in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. W. R. Frazier and daugh-
ter Mary Francis were Abilene
visitors Friday.

Miss Ester Rogers returned on
Sunday from a two week's visit
wun relatives and friends in
Amarillo and Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseLeggett of
Dallas spent the week end in
Rule with Mrs. Lcggetfs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman. They'"Monday morning for points
in California accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Norman of RuleMrs. Joe Holcomb and Mrs. LessLewis were Haskell visitors Mon.day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Yarbrough
and Orman, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
McCain and Mrs. O. J. McCain at-
tended a family yreunion in thehome of Mr. and Mrs. EdwardShaver In O'Brien Sunday.

Mrs. Jewel Hutto of Woodsonwas the guest of Mrs. Bill Mason
Monday. She was accompaniedncme by her granddaughterDorae
Mason.

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Phone167

Over Night Service

History of War Suffering In 1914-1-8

Being Repeated,A. H. King, RedCross .

Worker in theFirst World War Asserts
llllstory of the World War of

1914-1-0 with respect to the hor-
rors and suffering being inflicted
on countless millions of refugees,
aged men, women and children, Is
being repeated today In Europe
on a scale thatdefies imagination,
in the opinion of A. H. King of

tu Tnmn,; ...ffoVlnBtho sceues of
that he witnessed whilein France
ns an active Red Cross Worker
in 1917-1-8.

When tho United Statesentered
tho war against Germany in 1917,
Mr. King resigned ns n member
of tho TexasLegislature from this
district to volunteer his services
in the militarized branch of the
American Red Cross authorizedby

men

the

the

of War Newton D. Baker, this Mr.
Mr. King the in, "In world gone

of 2G by we must and
and sent to France the

has the and
work in tho spring of 1918.

Mr. King was first stationed in
Paris, and in eva-
cuating the hordes of
fleeing from the German to
points in southern France. The
tragic plight of the war victims

Mr. and Mrs. Wyynn Beard,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason spent
last week end in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Todd have
as their guests this week their
daughters Mrs. Cecil and
daughter Betty of Pampa and
Mrs. Olcn and children
of Biownwood.

Wallace Hunt of Anadarko,
Okla., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McCaul this

Miss Vanita is
in Happy.

Mrs. Albert of Rochester
Is the of Mrs. Dick
Mullens this

Mrs. W. L. Hills and Mildred
Lou, Mrs. W. S. Cole and Mrs.
Nell were Abilene visitors
Monday.

Mis. Beamon Karr of the Jud
is seriously ill at her

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gibson of
Dallas are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Allen last end.

Mrs. Newton
visited relativesin City on
Monday.

Mrs. Dick Mullins was the
of Mrs. J. C. Cowen in Ro-

chester
Mrs. John Hcrron in

Monday.

in Ford at

was beyond the
Red worker said, with

starving children separated from
their aged and

deprived of nil their pos-
sessions,with no hope of regaining
their ihomcs. And tho picture to--
d"y w,th Fri,nc0 P"trnte

German military machine,
must be even Mr.
believes.

Despite presentdark outlook
for the democratic nations of
Europe, Mr. expressed his
abiding faith in the triumph of
righteousness, that eventually

will prcvnll and
survive the daik ordeal. As for

patriotism equal to any situation
that the futuic may bring",

o

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Paraclde Ointment is guar-onte-cd

to relieve Itching associat-
ed with Eczemas, Atheletes
Ordinary or minor skin
imitations. Large Jar only

OATES DRUG STORE

Secretary country's future, King
was only Texan counselled: a mad,

a commissioned stay sane, keep up-t- hc

Red Cross pcrmost knowledge that
to superintend Red Cross relief America strength

there assisted
refugees
drive

Hicks

McCristal

week.
Bowc visiting

relatives
Allen

house guest
week.

Graft

community
home.

week
Westmorland

Knox

guest
Saturday.

shopped
Stamford

parents,

blacker,

Christianity

FOR GAS ECONOMY!
The 85 h.p. Ford gave best gas
mileageof all standard-driv-e cars
at its price in the annual,officially
supervisedGilmore-Yosemit- e

road test!

ron PEXFORMANcer
Ford carstook the four places
in the 3700-mil-e ArgentineGrand
Prizeroad race,settingnewspeed
recordsfor classic event!

FOR SMOOTHNESS!
The only enginein any
car at price!

FOR BRAKING POWER!
The biggesthydraulic brakesever
used on a low-pric- e

FOR KNEE-ROO-M!

Rear-sea-t passengersenjoy more
knee-roo- m than in any other car
at the price!

CHECK EQUIPMENT!... See
more you get a no

description, for-

mer Cross

women

under

King

King

right

Foot,
Itch, other

COc

group

first

this

low

car!

deal...
him today!

extra cost

n

Salt water terrapin and green
turtles have legal size limits In
Tcxns. Terrapins less than sk
inches In length can be tnktn
legally. Green turtles must not
weigh less than 12 pounds.

o
Texashasn closed season onsalt

water terrapin. The open season
is from Nov. 1 to March 1.

o
NOTICE DISSOLUTION

Notice Is hereby given tho
partnership betweenJ. E. Reeves
and R. L. Burton both of Haskell
County, Texas, operatedunder.tho
firm name of Reeves-Burto- n Mo-

tor Co. of Haskell, Haskell County, ,
Texas was dissolvedon the 4th
day of May, A. D. 1940.

And that said partnership is no
longer in existence. Said dissolu-
tion covering nil partnership ac-

tivities between said just men-
tioned partners in Haskell County
and at any nnd In nil other coun-
ties and places that they did busi-
ness as Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co.
Said partnership just mentioned
was dissolved the mutual con-

sent of the partners on the date
abovementionedand all debtsduo
to the said partnership are to bo
paid and those due from the same
dischargedat the former place of
business ofReeves-Burto- n Motor
Co.

Witness our hands this the 7th
day of May, A. D. 1940. 4to

J. E. REEVES
R. L. BURTON.

Your Meals Need Not Be
Expensive To Be Good....

We think there are too many women baffled
by a budget who do not know about our policy of
systematicbargaining. This is a policy by which we
ourselveswork and from which our customersobtain
dimes-to-dolla- rs savings. We bargain for ourselves

and at the sametime for you in purchasing our
large stocks of quality foods, thereby enabling us
to offer them to you at lower prices.

"Pay Cash and Pay Lew"

Cut-- Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

FOR FINE RIDE!
A soft, steady, sure-foote- d big-c- ar

riding quality that's one of the
most talked-abo- ut developments
of 1940! .itM

FORMECftANICALQUAUTY! i

The only semi-centrifug-
al clutch,

giving lower pedal pressureat '

shifting speeds,the only hardened .

valve seat inserts for all engine
valves ... in any car at low price!

Your Ford Dealer wants iflafc.
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allot For First PrimaryWill List Namesof One HundredTwenty-Fiv-e Candidates

two LAST-MINUT- E 5

CANDIDATES FILE
ON COUNTY BALLOT

P. G. Kendrick andJ. H. Ivy
File Names for Precinct

Offices

Voters In the first Democratic
Primary, to be held July 27, will
choose from n list of one hundred
twenty-fiv- e candidates in nomi-
nating officials for the ensuing
two years, accordng to the list
of filings with the County Demo,
cratic Executive Committeemade
public Monday.

Deadline for filing for a place
on the first primary ballot expir-
ed Saturday, June 15, and John
'A. Couch, secretary of the com-
mittee stated that all candidates
who tiacl announced'for office in
Haskell county had madethe nec-
essaryapplication.

In addition, two additional
candidateswho hlthertn had not
announced,filed their candidacies,
Mr. Couch said. Last minute fil-
ings were made by P. G. (Buck)
Kendrick for Commissioner of
Precinct 3, and J. H. Ivy for re-
election as Constable in Precinct
1. Mr. Kendrick Is a former
Commissioner and Mr. Ivy Is now
serving as Constable.

Forty-fiv- e candidatesare listed
on the ballot lor State offices,
and seventy are listed for the
various district, county and pre-
cinct offices on the county ballot,
according to a tabulation of the
filings with the county executive
committee.

On the county ballot, largest
number of candidatesfor a single
office are listed for Commissioner
in Precincts 1 and 4, with six
candidates for the post in each
precinct.

Six candidatesfor
nre unopposed, the preliminary
ballot reveals. They are District
Clerk Mrs. Hettie Williams, County
Treasurer Willie Lane, County
Judge J. C. Davis, Jr., Sheriff
Olen Dotson, County Clerk Roy
Ratliff, and Constable O. R.
Klttley of Precinct G.

Listings on the first primary
ballot will be as follows:

U. S. Senator Tom Connally of
Martin n), O. A. Bel-
cher of Bryan, Fred Rucker of
San Antonio.

Governor W. Lee O'Daniel,
Harry Hines of Wichita

Falls, Jerry Sadler of Greggcoun--

Dr. Gertrude.
Robinson

Gradaate ChAropracr
Cahill Insurance BMf.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 1M

Sunday By call or
Appointment
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WHY
THE BEVERAGE OF

ty, Miriam A. Fergusonof Austin,
Albert L. Derdcn of Marlln, R. P.
Condron of LaFerla, Ernest O.
Thompson of Potter County, Arlon
B. Cyclone Davis of Dallas.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Coke R.
Stevensonof Junction, Charles
LaVergne Somcrvllle of Dallas.
Alton M. Mead of San Angelo.

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann of Dallas.

Comptroller George II. Shep-par-d

of Nolan County, Clifford E.
Butler of Houston.

Treasurer Charley Lockhart of
Austin, Harry L. McKee of Aus-
tin.

Land Commissioner Bascom
Giles of Austin, Nell Day of East-
land.

State Superintendent L. A.
Woods of Waco j S, R. LeMay of
Athens.

Commissioner of Agriculture
J. E. McDonald of Ellis county,
W. W. King of Bronson, William
N. Corry of Keller.

Railroad Commissioner Eugene
T. Smith of Austin, Errol Holt of
Dallas, W. H. McDonald of Aus-
tin, Walton D. Hood of Austin,
Bryan Patterson of Alice, Clyde
E. Smith of Woodvllle, John Paul
Jones of New London, Charlie
Langford, Jr., League City, Olan
R. Van Zandt of Edna, Olin Cul-
berson of Edna, Baker Saulsbury
of Amarillo, Pierce Brooks of
Dallas. Ross Hardin of Prairie
Hill, John Pundt of Dallas, John
D. Copeland of Austin, O. O.
Terrell of Alvln, Larry Mills of
Dallas, C. A. Everts of Dallas,
Bailey Sheppard of Longview.

Court Criminal Appeals Tom
E. Beauchampof Tyler, George
E. Christian of Burnet.

Chief Justice SupremeCourt
JamesP. Alexander of Waco, John
O. Douglas of Houston, Tuck
Chapln of San Antonic. Hal S.
Lattimore of Ft .Worth, Richard
B. Humphrey of Dallas, George
Griffin of McAllen.

Associate Justice JohnH. Sharp
of Austin, William Richard Wat-ki- ns

of Ft. Worth.
For Congressman, 10th district
M. D. Ramsey, George Mahon,

C. L. Harris.
State Senator, 24th district

Wilbourne B. Collie, Jim Stanley,
Phillips, Geo. A. Davisson, Omar
Burleson, Cecil A. Lotief, John
Leo Smith.

Representative,113th Legislative
district Courtney Hunt, A. H.
King, Mike B. Watson.

District Attorney, 30th Judicial
District Curtis Pogue, Ben Char-
lie Chapman.

District Clerk Mrs. Hettie
Williams.

County Treasurer Willie Lane.
County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.
Sheriff Olen Dotson.
County Attorney Walter Mur

chison, Wallace Sanders,John A.

FactsThat Concern You

IS BEER CALLED ANSWER:
MODERATION? is low.

world...and

ALE ANSWER:

AN OPEN FORUM OF QUESTIONS

QUESTION:

QUESTION: DO BEER AND
REALLY AID THE FARMERS?

QUESTION: JUST WHAT ARE BEER

AND ALE MADE OF?

QUESTION: HOW MUCH DO BEER

TAXES CONTRIBUTE TO THE COST
OF GOVERNMENT?

QUESTION: DO BEER AND ALE
MAKE JOBS FOR WORKERS?

QUESTION: HOW IS THE BREW-

ING INDUSTRY COOPERATING WITH
LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS?

BEER. beverage moderation

Ten TexasYouths
Win In National
4H Club Contests

Ten Texas 4-- H Club boys won
places in the national 4-- H farm
and homo accountingcontestsand
an additional 20 qualified for
state awards.

The national winners, as an-
nounced by L. L. Johnson, state
boys' club agent of the Texas A.
and M. Extension Service, arc:
Glenn M. Wltten, Plalnvlew;
Henry Kveton, Abcrnathy; Emil
Olson, Canyon; Johnson Walker,
Mt. Enterprise; Dewey P. Comp-to- n,

New Salem; R. G. Nutt, Jr.,
Brownfield. Ralph Coffey, Anson;
Herbert Ross, Willis; Sam A.
Young, Farwell; Clarence Will-ingha-

Troup.
The winners of state awards

are: J. E. Parsley, Willis; Cecil
Pinkerton, Hale Center; Gilbert
Watkins, Farwell; Erwln Meyer,
Canyon; Wilbur Spraggins,Plain-vie- w.

Charles Koenlg, Jr., Con-ro- e;

Gibson Ash, Garrison; Willie
Ash, Garrison; Billie Sears, Gar-
rison; Dale Farris, Garrison.

Gary Adh, Timpson; Dudley
Ednoy, Kilgore; Bill Mcdford,
Rcklaw. Foy L. Lee, Kilgore; Bill
Jolley, Henderson;A. C. Duncan,
Henderson;Curtis Duncan, Hen-
derson; Wayne Harris, Lanevillc,
R. L. Dickcrson, Jr., Lanevillc;
and William Costclow, New Salem.

Willoughby.
County Clerk Roy Ratliff.
Apsessor-Collect- or Kenneth

Thornton, M. R. Smith, Robt. H.
Simmons.

Commissioner, Precinct 1 T. P.
Perdue,T. L. Roberson, Joe Low-r- y,

O. R. Cox, Elmer Turner, W.
J. Sellers.

Commissioner, Precinct 2 Roy
Weaver, Alfred Turnbow, John S.
Rlke, R. N. Mathison, Henry W.
Smith.

Commissioner, Precinct 3 John
R. Watson, P. G. Kendrick.

ICommissioner, Precinct 4 W.
L. McCandless, W. E. Bland, M.
D. Thompson, Herbert Dippel, Bill
Fouts, Cliff LcFevre.

Justice of Peace, Precinct 1

Ernest Marlon, B. T. Clift.
Justice of Peace, Precinct 2

S. L. Coggins.
Constable, Precinct 1 Sterling

Edwards,J. H. Ivy.
Constable, Precinct 5 L. G.

Hall, W. S. Dunlap, W. T. Sarrcls.
Justice of Peace, Precinct 6

R. L. Vick, John A. Lee, James
Smith.

Constable, Precinct 6 O. R.
Kittley.

Public Weigher, Precinct 7
Ross Pannell, W. A. Bryant, W. J.
(Bill) Johnston.

Public Weigher, Precinct 2
Mike H. Etheredge,H. D. Griffis,
Eddie Sanders,E. S. McGuire.

Justice of Peace, Precinct 5
Cory KIdwcll, H. P. Findley, J.
H. Cooper.

Public Weigher, Precinct 5
Ocie McGuire, Troy Wright, W,
L. Ballard, Pat
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AND ANSWERS

Becauso beer's alcoholic con-
tent Temperate, moderato nationsof tho

their people...prefer beer.

Sinco tho brow-
ing industry has bought 25,000,000,000pounds
of farm products. That has helped farmers...
particularly during tho depressionyears.

ANSWER: Beeris mado by a fer-
mentation process. . . from malted barleyand
othergrains, hops, yoast, water.Naturemakes
beer. Tho brewermakes it good beer (and ale).

ANSWER: Beer contributes $1,000,000 a
day...$400,000,000a year... to help pay the
costsof government.. .local, statoand
Everybody benefits from this contribution.

ANSWER: Beor and alo have alreadymade
amillion jobs. This employment is wido --spread
. . . all over tho country. More than 100 other
industries benefit from beerand ale.

ANSWER: Tho Browing Industryis active-
ly on tho Bide of law and order. A "self-regulatio-

plan to eliminate retail abuseshasalready
beenput Into effect In a number of statesIn co-
operationwith law enforcement author! ties.This
plan is being extended. We would like to tell
you about it. Write for an interestingfreo
booklot. Address: United Brewers Industrial
Foundation,10 East40thStreet,NewYork.N.Y.
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Brief News
ItemsFrom

Wclncr Roast Held At Park
Friday night, June 14, a group

of young people met at the home
of Mrs. Richard Weinert to go on
a picnic. After everyone arrived
they all road out to the roadside
park,' where weiners, mnrshmal--
lows. pickles and cookies were
enjoyed.

Those who were present: Inez
and Elizabeth Medley, Juanita
Duff, Jeanctte and Ann Weinert,
I. J. Duff Jr., Frank Cadenhcad,
Clarence Sparkman, Sidney Lee
Coggins, Herman Josselet and
the chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bird Jr.

Mrs. R. L. Foote and her home-maki- ng

class left Tuesday for the
Leuders encampmentgrounds to
spendthe week.

. Alfred Turnbow, candidate for
Commissionerof Precinct 2 was
in Weinert Monday.

Methodist Missionary Society
Meets

Monday June 17th the study
class of the Methodist W. M. S.
met for their regular meeting.
After the opening song, Mrs.
Everett Medley gave the devo.
tional taken from Proverbs 3rd
chapters and Psalms, 103 chap-
ter and verses. A prayer
was led by Mrs. J. W. Medley.

Mrs. Preston Weinert taught
the lesson "Understanding Our-
selves", the theme of which was
"What Do We Want". Mmes.
Frank Ford, J. W. Medley, Everett
Medley, D. A. Ross, PrestonWei-

nert, Richard Weinert and H. Wei-

nert were present.
Mrs. Ross, vice-preside-nt pre-

sided over a short business ses-
sion.

League Meets
Sunday, Juno 16th, the young

people met at 7:30 and listened to
Jeanetto Weinert and Clay Grif-
fith give the highlights of the
Methodist assemblywhich met in
Abilene McMurry College recent-
ly.

Paulino McBcth, Jeanctte Wei-
nert and Clay Griffith attend the
young people's meeting in Rule
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
and son Clay Griffith are visit-
ing Mrs. Griffith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Clay at Wellington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Jones,Cecil
Edwin, Billie Louse and Gale
spent Sunday in Seymour at the
Farr reunion.

A Correction
I. J. Duff Jr. (has accepted a

place In the Peacock school for
next year, instead of Jayton, as
was stated in last week's Free
Press.He will be vocational agri-
culture Instructor.

Preston Weinert attended the
livestock commission company's
sale at the cattle pens in Munday
Tuesday.

Back President'sDefenseProgram
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Weinert
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Social In Richard Weinert Home
Monday evening, June 17 a

group of young people met with
Jeanette and Ann Weinert. They
came with freezers, ice and the
ingredients to make ice creamand
had a lot of fun preparing the
cream which was served with
cookies. Games on the lawn and
also indoor games were played.
Monopoly was the main diversion.

Those enjoying this informal
affair were: Inez Medley, Juanita
Duff, Elizabeth Medley, W. T.
Johnson, Jack Johnson, J. C.
Hawes, J. W. Sosebee, Raymond
Mathison, Wilburn Earp, Doris
Collins and Billy Mitchell of Mun-
day.

Mrs. Ernest Griffith was
Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ashby of
Jayton were guests of his sister,
Mrs. Everett Medley and Mr.
Medley Sunday.Jimmie Lee Med.
ley returned home with them for
a visit.

Mrs. Louis Mueller is a guest of
Miss Beatrice Weinert in the H.
Weinert home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Ross of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. "Carl Ross
cf Lubbock spent Father's Day
with their parents, Rev. and Mrs.
D. A. Ross.

Mrs. Josie Price who has been
visiting for several weeks with
relatives in Oklahoma returned
home Monday.

Mrs. Etoy Curry and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Weinke and son
of Cisco were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Jones Saturday night.
They were en route to Seymour
to attend the annual Farr re-
union, which was held at the Sey-
mour park Sunday.Cecil Ed n
Jones returned with them for a
visit.

Mrs. Ernest Griffith, Clay Grif-
fith and Philip Cadenheadhave
reutrned from the Intermediate
camp at Leuders. They report a
very enjoyable time spent in
study and recreation. A group of
young people from here visited
tho camps Thursday night.

Rev. Knappcr, Methodist pastor
of Bomarton was a visitor in
Weinert Wednesday.

;Mr. Joihn Couch Of Haskell
transacted business in Weinert
Friday.

Henry Smith of Cottonwood
community was shaking hands
with voters here Monday.

Jeanette Weinert spent Monday
in Haskell.

Mr. F. L. Daugherty, tho in-

surance man, visited in Weinert
Friday.

WflY,uffer from Colds?
For quick
relief from 666cold symptoms
take 6

muia-Table- ts Sarre-NO-M Drape

Pllf of fall support of K Frcfllrntt
program of preparrdnfM wn voted aa first
order of builneM In Iho 19 lO roaventlon of
the Texai PreeeAuoelaUon at Mineral Well..
Soma convention photographsahowl (1)
Walter Murray, hott publisher of 7Aa Index,
(2) Charles K. Derail (Hth Mrs. Devall),
JCilfora fleroM, new preeldent. (3) Seerelarr
Sam P. Harbea rettUlera fl&jearoIri Kll T.
Mcrrlaan (4) of Corpus Chrisll. (S) Retir-
ing President Walter Dosknsr. San Mattm
RetorJ. (6) Editor-Legislat- Jsntes E. Tar.
lor, Kereni Tribune. (T) Frana Zelske, Belle.

Us Times, who reportedAnstln County's
preponderanllf Cerman population Is 100

ftat readr to anouldar arms tor unrle
Saas. (0) Sam Fore, TUrtnllU ChronltU.
onrnal,'who responded to weteoine to Mln

oral Wells, eonadad proparodneaahejnote of
eonveatlon.

Mrs. Overstreet and two sons,
Jack and Bob Baker of Kansas
City, Kans., have been guests of
.Tf nr TVTt-- e IT T Cnllti.nr. Tlinu

were en rouie to visit relatives in
Alabama. J
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LOOK AT THESE PRICES!

NEW
ALL-AMERIC- TIRE

If you needa guaranteed
GoodyearTiro in tho rock-botto-m

price field, this is
tho value buy for you.

NO
ONLY i

4.7S5.0O-1-95.255.S0-1-7

Cath price with
your old tin

EXPERT
At No Extra

FIRST

TIME $
AT THIS

LOW PRICE

Whtn bought in let

WrL4T.

Study Club Meets For Called
Session

,Mrs. Payne Hattox president of
the Weinert Matron's Club called
a meetingat her home last Thurs-
day afternoon for the purposeof
attending to business. The first
Red Cross check which the club
voted to pay was sent in to

Yearbook plans were
discussed.

Refreshing punch was served
to Mmes. G. C. Newsom, J. W.
Lisles, R. H. Jones,W. L. John-
son, Garland Davis, Bailey Guess,
H. Weinert and Miss LaVeme
Burgess by the hostess Mrs. Payne
Hattox.

Baptist PreacherCalled
Rev Van Pelt has been called

to pastor the Weinert Baptist
Church for the year. He preached
his first sermonhere Sunday. He
was by Mrs. Van
Pelt and their son. They will
move here at an early date. Their
presenthome is In Rising Star.

Methodist Church
Jeanette Weinert, delegate to

the recent assembly at Abilene.
McMurry College gave an inter,
esting report of her work there
and the regular church school pro-
gram was carried out. A slim
crowd was present owing to the
conditions of the lateral roads,
following the heavy rain Saturday
night.

Mattress Project
The county mattress project

with the center at the
building in Weinert are planning
to begin making mattressesat an
early date. As soon as the ee

can make thenecessary
the work will be-

gin. This is for the rural families
who wish to take up this work.

Mrs, Pearl Brown hasas her
guests her two sons J. C. Hawes
of the C. C C. camp in Colorado
and E. C. Brown of Goree.

Lemon Juice
Rheumatic Pain

If jou suffer from rheumatic, arthritis
or neuritis pain, try this simple ineipen-sit- e

home recipe that thousands are using.
Get a pscUse of Ru-E- x Compound today.
Mix it with a quart of water, add the
juice- of 4 lemons. It's easy. No trouble
at all and pleasant. You need only 2
taMeipoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 48 houri sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and if you do not
feel better, tRu-- will cost you nothing to
try as it is sold by your druggist under
an absolute money-bac- k guarantee. Ru-E- x"''"iA by

PAYNE

YEAR FOR 2S YEARS
Goodytar TirM than
Idad.

6.00-1-6
size

$495$595

MOUNTING
Chargm

head-
quarters.

accompanied

agricultural

arrangements

Recipe Checks
Quickly

0IR GREAT MARATHON TIRE
It nun,ami ririny and RUNS!

SIZE

6.00--16

6.00-1-6
slzs

of, 4

.NMHVMUl

B.255.50-1- 7
4.755.00-1-9 27.75 14.25
6.256.50-1-6 44.05 22.60
5.255.50-1-8 32.20 16.55

Cath price with your thee

OTHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION

White Higher

Mr. Walter of Santa
Rosa, M., is his mother
Mrs. J. W. Medley.

Mrs. Payne Hattox is
Mrs. Clifford Stiegler of San An-
tonio who is quite in a hospital

i there.
"Mr. Brown of the Bcttis farm-wa-s

transacting business In town
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Johnston was a
business visitor in Haskell

Billy McKinney of Stamford
spent last week with friends
here.

Miss Pauline Duff has been
quite ill and was taken to a hos-
pital in Stamford Monday.

Stated of Haskell
aK Lodge No. 682, A. T. to
JtSL, A. M. First Tuesdayo

sJfrp&JfL. each month, 7:30 p. m.jgsr(. Visitors

f'lri M. E. Overton,W. M.
J. Sec. tf

For Stats
Senate
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John Lee Smith

of
Throckmorton

1. Pay the Pensionsby per-
formance, not Promises.

2. Practice Economy in Gov-
ernment Administration.

3. Raise truck load limit to
not less than 12,000
pounds. . .....i.. --.- ;

EasyEasy-Pa-y Terns
Saveyour moneyfor vaca-
tion tun. Pay a little aa

EAt A WEEK
'. LbbKI lJ lsf PFR TIRE

Set 4 Set of 2
now only now only

old

N.

ill

R.

of

12 to 20 wcoks to pay

IVA iMm GOODYEAR'S LIFETIME

355018"
$35.35 $18.15

SidewalU Slightly

Medley
visiting

visiting

Mon-
day.

Regular Meeting

welcome.

Paxton,

GUARANTEE
They Make Good

or We Dot
Every Goodyear Tiro wo
Bell U guaranteed to you
for iU FULL LIFE, without
time or mileage limit I

Burton-Dotso-n Chevrolet Co.
"Where Friend Meets Friend"
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&mv
Y. W. A. Meets With
Mrs. K. L. Burton
Monday

Monday evening the Bnptlst
Y. W. A met in the home at Mrs.
R. L. Burton. After a very inter-
esting devotional given by Gladys
Oncal, Elolse Couch conducteda
very Interesting program.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following: Elsie
Gholson, Amelia Beth Hammer,
Doris Waggoner, Hortcnse and
Sara Lee Walling. Eloise Couch,
Jane Holt, Eula Mae Marshall,
Frances Fouts, Gladys Oneal.
Beatrix and Marie Mobley, Ger-aldi-ne

and Jean Conner and the
hostess.

Mrs. Ed Burleson Entertains
Bridge Club In Couch
Home Tuesday

Mrs. Ed Burleson of Waco who'
is visiting in Haskell entertained
the Tuesday Bndce Club this!
week n the home of her mother.
Mrs. John A. Couch. Zinnias were
used as party decorations forthe
three tables of bridge.

Prizes for highest scores were
given to Mrs. French Robertson
ctuu wss ivnuy uuuhi wiiii iwk"
cut prize going to Mrs. Ben
Charlie Chapman. j

A salad course was served as
refreshments to. Mmes. Walter
Murchison, French Robertson,
Clay Smith, Ben Charlie Chap,
man, T. W. Williams, Buford Cox.
Bert Welsh. William Ratliff, Ralph
Duncan, Hill Oates. Misses Mar
Couch and Hattie Paxton.

Pin i f T i?
Groceryand Market

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

or DTLL

PICKLES quartsfor.. 25c
MUSTARD full qt. 10c
VINEGAR grain, gal..17c
SUGAR 10
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Mary Schwlnd and WIUIc Lane
Arc Wed Saturday
Evening

SOUR

2

40

fLu

Saturday evening at eight
o'clock in the home of the Rev.
B. D. Diamond of The Sacred
Heart Cathedral in Dallas. Mary
Schwlnd and Willie Lane recited
their marriage vows before a few
clu.--o rclatnes and friends. The
bride was attired in a costume of
black and white. Her black net
dress was fashioned with a short
jacket and was trimmed with
white pique. The only decoration
was a white that formed
her shoulder corsage. A small
black hat was used with white
accessories to complete her cos-

tume.
Mrs. Lane is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schwlnd of
Pampn. Having receivedher high
school education in Breckenridge,
she then finished training in St.
Joseph's hospital in Ft. Worth
She has been associated with the
Haskell County Hospital as the
anesthetist for the past few
months.

Mr. Lane came to Haskell from
Weinert in 1938 as the Haskell
County Treasurer. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lane and
received his education in the
Weinert Public Schools. They will
make their home m Haskell.

Guests for the wedding were:
Mrs SusanHancock. Juanita Han-
cock, Doris Rush, Mr. and Mrs.'
Lewis Smith of Dallas.

Lewis Smith visited friends in
RangerSunday.

pounds . . 45c
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OF WINNE&S

use ICED

. . . fat iUt pick-u-p. that LUll

JELLO perpkg. . . 5c
KERR SELF-SEALIN- G

JAR LIDS Perdozen ... 9c
FANCY SUGAR-CURE- D SLICED

BACON 2lbs. . . 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 21b-can- . 45c
CHOICE RECLEANED

PINTO BEANS 4 lbs..19c
MATCHES 6 box cm... 14c

t
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PAIR
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Malicious ICED ADMIRATION COFFEE mi) TEA. For thot
spciat "hard to pleasa"occasions,or for jutt "varyday" mcati,

ZblUtk

ADMIRATION COFFEE it fresh coffee . . . vacuum
keepsit as fresh on your pantry shelf as if

tStf jiail ttiAtei

gardenia

ADMIRATION.

wmmm INI
WllliiS

it were still in the roaster. . . fresh when
you needitl Available in three distinct

grinds to accommodate
every type coffee-make-r. MMm

W. M. S. of First Christian
Church Has Interesting
Meetings

Members of the W. M. S. of
the First Christian Church ob-

served the May meeting with a
covered dish luncheon of fried
chicken, gravy, string beans, new
potatoes, combination salad, stuff-
ed eggs, lemon pie, iced tea, rolls,
and com bread. Twenty - three
members enjoyed the splendid
food and fellowship. We were es-

pecially honored in having Mrs.
T. A. Pinkerton, a charter mem-
ber of the society, who gave the
invocation. Mrs. A. A. Bradford
was director for a very helpful
and neighborly program.

For the devotional "Kindled
Fires; To Build a Neighborhood"
John 10:10; 14:6; 13:35, Matt 25:
34-4- 0; 22:35-3- 9, Mrs. Bradford
gave some very timely and poig.
nant suggestions on "How To Be
Good Neighbors". In developing
the theme "Cooperation At Home"
the following topics were dis-
cussed:

"Men's and Migrants" Mrs.
Virgil Meadors.

"United Serving In Our Home-
land" Mrs. J. M. Glass.

"Parson Tom of Bolder Dam"
Mrs. Roy Ratliff.
"Churches In Community Co-

operation" Mrs. Lynn PaceJr.

Mrs. Guy Collins was hostess to
membersof the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the First Christian
Church for the June meeting.
Mrs. Hunt gave the devotional
"Kindled Fires: For a World-Wid- e

Brotherhood." John 13:34-3- 5;
;

Rom. 12:10-1- 1.

Mrs. W. P. Ratliff. director
summarized the year's theme
"Christ and the World Communi-
ty" and introduced the speaker
for the last program of the year.

The following topics were dis-
cussed in developing the second
of a two.session study "Coopera-
tion In The World Task":

"The Book of a Thousand
Tongues" Mrs. Leo Duncan.

'Madras and The Churches
World Mission' Mrs. R. F. Pitt-ma- n

'C' operation in The World
Tj-1- -. ' - Mrs Ericson.

The hostess served delicious re-

freshments of fruit custard and
cake to eleven members.

o

Matlson II. D. Club
Meets In Home of
Mrs. Henry Smith

' Cabinet room is the most es-

sential thing in my home," Mrs.
Henry Smith explained as she
charmly showed the Mattson
Home Demonstration Club her
built-i- n cabinet Thursday, June
13 at her home. Mrs. Smith then
explained each compartment and
its usage.

During the business sessionMrs.
Otis Matthews, our president,was
elected to go to A. & M. for the
Short Course.

Mrs. Bud Derr resignedas sec-
retary and Mrs. Cliff Chamberlain
was elected.

As Miss Vaughan could not meet
with us as planned she will meet
with us at our next meeting, and
give her demonstration.Each mem--i
ber is urged to be present,

t Refreshmentswere served to
I the following: Mmes. Bud Derr,
Otis Matthews, Alfred Force,
Frank Nicholson. Cliff Chamber-
lain, Edward Newton, Denton
Atchison and our hostess, Mrs.
Henry Smith. Reporter

o
. Mr and Mrs. R. L. Burton were
visitors in Dallas last week. Their
dr.ughter, Nancy, visited in Fort
Worth They were accompanied
heme by Mr and Mrs. Joe Rogers
of Fort Worth for a visit.
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Ann Taylor Is Honorcc At
O'ft Tea Tuesday
Afternoon

Ann Taylor, bride elect of
Edwin Fisher of Longvicw was
named honorcc at a gift tea on
Tuesday afternoon given in the
home of Mrs. R. L. Burton. The
hostesses with Mrs. Burton were
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Mrs. H. R.
Whatley, Mrs. I. N. Simmons,
Mrs. W. P. Trice, Mrs. J. E. Wall-
ing Sr., Mrs. Frank Junell, Mrs
John A. Willoughby, Mrs. W. V.
Felker, Mrs. J. E. Walling Jr..
Mrs. R. A. Lane, Misses Ann
Smith and Hazel Wilson.

The color scheme of the recep
tion room of the newly built
Burton home furnished an im-

pressivebackground for the party
carrying out the bride's chosen
colors of pink and blue. Spring
flowclfs were placed throughout
the house with two magnolia
blossoms grown by Mrs. John W
Pace of Haskell forming the cen-

tral decorations bf the Uving
room.

Guests were greetedat the door
by Mrs. Burton who presented
the honoreeand her mother, Mrs.
L. F. Taylor, her sisters, Mrs.
Tom French of Dallas, Mrs. Rich-
ard Sherrill of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and Mrs. W. H. Carothers of
Rochester. Hazel Wilson asked for
registration in the white satin
bride's book with decorations in
gold.

The table in the dining room
was laid with a beautiful lace
cloth imported from Brazil placed
over blue satin. The centerpiece
of an old fashioned bouquet of
pink rosebuds, isweet peas and
baby breath from thegarden of
Mrs. J. E. Walling Jr., was placed
on a lovely antique plaquebelong-
ing to Mrs. H. C. King. Shell
pink candles in crystal holders
cast a soft glow over the tea
table where Mrs. C. V. Payneand
Mrs. T. R. Odell presided, with
Mrs. Felker, Mrs. Walling. Mrs.
Covell Adkins and Mrs. Willough-
by assisting.

Mrs. O. E. Pattersongave piano
numbers througout the after-
noon andwas accompanied for vio-
lin selections by Hassie Davis.
Mrs. Pattersonplayed Love Dream
by Liszt and Blue Danube by
Strauss while Miss Davis played
Will You Remember Me, Roses
of Picady, Oh Promise Me, Be-
cause, and I Love You Truly. Jean
Conner in her charming manner
entertained with vocal solos, In
The Garden of Tomorrow and
The SweetestStory Ever Told.
She was accompanied by Mrs.
Marion Josselet at the piano.
JosephineParrish furnishedhumor
for the program by reading Susie
Shows the Wedding Pesents.

Guests were invited to see the
attractively arranged display of
gifts.

The guest list included: Mmes.
Marvin H. Post, W. N. Huckabee,
Ed Fouts, R. P. Glenn, L. R.
Oneal, Carl Power, Leon Gilliam,
JamesBailey, J. M. Littlefield, A.
R. Couch, Elizabeth Martin, Mary
Oates, R. V. Robertson, George
Herren, T. C. Cahill, H. S. Wilson,
tsertna fticNeil, H. M. Smith, A.
H. Wair, John W. Pace, Jim Fouts,
Clay Smith, T. W. Williams, B. C.
Chapman,O. O. Akins, Bill Wood-
son, C. B. Breedlove, Joe Maples,
D. A. Jones,J. W. Martin, Sam
T. Chapman. J. E. Leflar. R. .1.

Paxton, F. T. Sanders,W. P. Rat-
liff, Tom Davis, Carrie Williams,
Wallace Cox, Courtney Hunt,
Kenneth Thornton, Bert Welsh,
Hill Oates, Ralph Duncan, R. L.
Lemmon. Mildred Thomas, Belton
Duncan. Leo Duncan, E. E. Mess-me- r,

W. A. Duncan, Lynn Pace,
V. W. Meadorri, Raul English,
Owen Fouts, W. D. Kemp, B. M.
Whitaker, Tom Stewart, Ethel
Alexander Irby, J. A. Gllstrap,
verna Harwell, Angle Herren,
Carl Arbuckle, Leon Pearsey,V.
M. Wilson, Ira Hester, Guy Mays,
Elmore Smith, Gordon Phillips,
Bill Richey, Ben Bagwell, Theron
uanill, French Robertson, Doyle
liiisiiiina, w. ii. ucia, h. c. King.
H R. Jones,C. D. Grissom, N. I.
McCollum, T. J. Arbuckle. George
Darnell, C. M. Kaiglcr. Mart
Cl'fton, Kate Perdue, John A.
Cour-h- , Roy Cook. W. A. Lvlos.
E. E. Kirkpatrick, Joe Meacham,

,1 D. Ratliff, M. B. Watson, Bon
Vk ns, J. W. Gholson, Jason

.Smith. Bessie Kimbrough, J. M.
, Diggs. C. M. Conner.

Misses Frances Fouts, Hattie
Lucile Paxton, Mary Couch,
Anita Jo Simmons, Louise Pier.
srn, Ida Crawford, Mary Emma
Whitaker, Wynclle Heliums. Wil-d- a

Pippen, Ethel Irby, Mattle
Letha Pippen, Eloise Couch, Janie
Lyle Martin, Lucille Akins, Ethel
Frierson, Nettie and Marguerite
McCollum, Martello Clifton, Louise
Brooks, Mar' Pearseyand Mary
Eleanor Diggs.

c

Family Reunion Held In
Home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Wlmberly

On Father's Day, June ICth the
children and grandchildrenof Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Wlmberly gathered
in their home for their first re-
union In two years.

At the noon-ho-ur everyone
gathered in the dining room for
dinner which was prepared by
the children and grandchildren.

Those present were: Mrs. Oliv
Wadley and daughters, Betln

(Helen and Christine of Denton;
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Wlmberly and

J ccns Bobby andJimmy of Wichit.t
nans; Air. ana mrs, j. w. Koonce
rf Grandfalls; Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ton Byrd of Stamford; Mr, and
Mrs, J. B. Wlmberly and daugh-
ter, Tommle and Josephine; Mr
and Mrs. J. M, Sloan and children.

' TJllhv Wtmhorlu nil rt TTfirl.nll

Glad Girls Enjoy Picnic
At Park Friday
Evening

Last Friday evening, members
of the Glad Girls Sunday School
class of the First Baptist Church
met at the park for n picnic. Bob-
ble Nell Cass who left Saturday
for Lubbock to train for a nurse
was named honoree of the affair.
Lunch was spreadand eaten, fol-

lowed by n series of games direct-
ed by Mildred Norton.

After the games a brief busi
ness discussion was held, and
ciuss ouiuuis ior uie summerwere
elected. They are a follows:

President Mario Mobley.
Vice-Preside- nt Jane Holt.
Secretary - Treasurer Mary

Louise Curry.
Social Chairman Mildred Nor-

ton.
Reporter Amelia Beth Ham-

mer.
Those present were; Bobbie

Nell Cass, Doris Waggoner, Blllie
Murphy, Jane Holt, Marie Mob-
ley, Gerry Akins Bell, Mary
Louise Curry, Mildred Norton,
Amelia Beth Hammer and the
teacher, Mrs. Herren.

Future HomcmakcrsClub
Members Make Field
Trip Thursday

Membersof the Future Homo-makr- es

Club accompanied by the
Homemakingteacher,Miss Made
line Breedlove, went on a field
trip to local points of Interest
Thursday afternoon.

First the girls visited the
Housekeeping Aid Project and
were very much interested in
seeing the nice furniture and other
articles made out of common ma.
tcilals found around the home.
They next thoroughly enjoyed
being shown through the N. Y. A.
Resident Center. The field trip
was concluded by a trip through
the county jail.

The club membersthen went to
Rice Springs Paik for a picnic
lunch.

About 42 girls arc taking sum-
mer project work in homemaking
during June. Projects include
Planning and Making Clothes
Needed in the SummerWardrobe

Surplus Food Grown in
the Family Garden, Planning.
Preparing Wholesome, Wcll-Bal-anc- ed

Meals for the Family, Room
Improvements; Sewing for the
Family, and RenovatingOld Gar-
ments.

o
Dinner Is Given Sunday In
Home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thomas

A big dinner was given in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tho-
mas Sunday June 16th, observing
Father's Day and celebrating the
birthdays of Mrs. Thomas, Jess
Josseletand Hellon Thomas.

The decorationsfor the dinner
table were a three-tiere- d carmel
nut birthday cake and a white
decoratedFather's Day cake, bak-
ed and decoratedby the Thomas
daughters,Hellon and Mrs. Larry-Bass- .

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Josseletand daughter
AJmeda, Mr. and Mrs. John Tho
mas and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Josselet,Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bass
and daughter, Jean, V. P. Terrel,
Doria Toliver, Clifford Jr., Hellon,
Marie and Lewis Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

Edward Ernest Day Celebrates
Sixth Birthday With
Party

Edward Ernest Day was six
years old Saturday and his
mother, Mrs. Ed Day entertained
with a party in the afternoon.
Guests played games indoors be-
causeof the rainy weather.

A white birthday cake with
blue candleswas servedand vari
colored balloons and tiny lanterns
with blue satin ribbons were given
as favors.

Those present for the occasion
wore: Temple Williams, Nanny
Joan Arbuckle, JamesHunter and
Ercille Harwell, Donald Smith,
toward uurieson of Waco, Billj
Draper, Bobble Ann and Betty Jo
Herren. Elsa Lou Mickle. Carolvn
and Shirley Henshaw, Rosemary
Welsh, Betty Clifton, CharleeAnn
McGregor, Giles Marion Kemp,
Rcwena Lanier and the honoree.

Helen Uagby Circle Has
Regular Meeting
Monday

The Helen Bagby Circle of the
Baptist W. M. S. met Monday
at 4 p. m. with Mrs. Ada Stuart
as hostess. 14 ladies were pre-
sent.

Mrs. Cate, circle leader called
the meeting to order. Song, "My
Faith Looks Up To Thee". Prayer
led by Mrs. C. Jones.Minutes of
precedingmeetingreadand adopt-
ed.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds in her
efficient way taught the Bible
lesson which was the book of
Lcviticns,

The meeting was closed with
prayer led by Mrs. Emma Yantis.

GoodNews for Women"
Everyday womenaro finding their

leadaches,nervousness,cramp-lik- o

pains, other symptoms of functional
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition
aro helped by CARDUI. Main way
It usually help3 is by increasing
ippetito nnd How of gastric juico;
10 aiding digestion, helping build
jp users. Periodic distressis also
eased for many who take CARDUI
a few days before and during: "the
time." Women have used CARDUI
(or more thkn 50 years I

Halnhow Sewing Club Gives
Ice Creamand Cake
Supper

The Rainbow SewingClub gave
an ice cream and cake supper
Friday night Juno 14th honoring
Father's Day in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. JessJosselet. Forty two
and Chinese checkerswere enjoy
ed by everyone.

The honor guests presentwere:
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lane, Mr
and Mrs. Marion Josselet, Mrs.
Totsy Johnson,Mrs. Bruce Clift,

.Kenneth Bledsoe ana Dorothy
Lane Alvis.

Members and husbands pre-
sent were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Al-
vis, Mr. and Mrs. Sloer Bledsoe,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fore, Mrs.
Ethel Bird, Mrs. W. E. Johnson,
Mrs. Frank Kennedy and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Josselet.

Maybcllc Circle Meets In
Home of Mrs. Joe
Maples Monday

The Maybell Circle met June
17 in the home of Mrs. Joe Maples
in a Bible lesson. "Did You Think
To Pray" was, the song sung by
the group led by Mrs. Walter Ro-
gers. Prayer was offered by Mrs.
Jim Crawford.

Mrs. Charlie Smith had charge
of the Bible quiz. Each lady read
severalversesof scripture and ex-
plained them.

The Blues had G present and
made 77 points; the Reds had 5
presentmaking 72 points.

Personalservice chairman, Mrs.
V. A. Brown gave the following
report: Sick visits 14, flowers sent
to sick 7, trays sent 11, cardssent
20.

Ladies present: Trav Everett.
Walter Rogers, Jim Crawford, V.
A. Brown, Murel Davis, Jesse
Josselet, Joe Maples, Trenton
Everett, Charlie Smith, D . A.
Jones,Jim Tyler.

Prices Good
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CHEESE 2
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Reunion Held In Home of
Air. and airs. CIHf
Ammons

Members of the Ammons family
enjoyed a reunion in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ammons on
Thursday, June 13. This was the
first time some of the family had
seeneach other In twenty years.

Those presentfor the day were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lomax, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lomax of Ecrose,
Mich., Mrs. Emma Duncan of
Nashville, Tcnn., Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Graham and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Brewer and baby, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Ammons and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ammons
and daughter, M; and Mrs. W.
G. Ammons, Mrs. T. L. Oliphant,
Mrs. J. D. Odom and daughter,
Zelma, Marie Winningham and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ammons and
family.

o
Weinert Church of Christ To

Conduct Gospel Meeting

A Gospel Meeting conductedby
the Weinert Church of Christ
will begin Sunday, June 23. Ser-
vices will be held in the Weinert
tabernacle,and a cordial welcome
awaits all who attend. Preaching
will be by Alvis Bryan, and S. I.
Easley will be in charge of tn
song services.

Friday, Saturday,

2
Can
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CAMAY
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25

Quart
14 oz.

lb. 17c

lb. 48c
lb. 17c
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HAVE TO
icl iimill, Kj:V OFFER YOU

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mlckle and
daughter Elsa Lou, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Atkcison, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Grissom are In Lampasas
county this week on a "fishing trip.

o
Mrs. Richard Sherrill and spns

of Pittsburgh, Pa., are visiting her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Tay-
lor and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sher-
rill and other relatives in Haskel.

BORDEN MORRISS
Machine, Grinding
and Motor

We arc offering complete ex-
change serviceon motorsfor Ford,
Chevrolet and Plymouth.
MOTORS ARE COMPLETELY

REBUILT
Ford V8, 1932-4-0 S50
Chevrolet C, 1932, 30 .... S43
Chevrolet 0, 1037-4-0 50
Plymouth G, 1933-4- 0 50
Ford Model A, 1929-3-1 S35
Fordson Tractor G0

COMPLETE REBABBITING
Servlcc-Echan- ge on Crankshafts

We specialize In motor rebuild-
ing of all makes of Industrial
engines, automobiles, trucks and
tractor motors.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phone4927 1022 Indiana

Wichita Falls, Texas

June 21-- 22

Macaroni or Spaghetti
6 oz--

2c
25c

c.
oz. 19c

9c

lb

. . .

19c

Sour or Dill

PICKLES
Quart . . 10c

Good Bulk

VINEGAR
Gallon 19c

LETTUCE head

CUCUMBERS
SOUASH 3 lbs.
New Red i

SPUDS 10 lbs.

7c

box . .

Works

Box

5c
4C

5c
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.LOCALS
Dr. nnd Mrs. Hughes Gllllnm

returned to their home in Gal-
veston Inst week end nftcr n
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Gilliam. They were
accompaniedby his sister, Annie
Bess who will spend the summer
In Galveston. They returned to
Galveston by the way of Crystal
City and border towns of Mexico.

Mrs. Irene Ballard who is at-
tending school nt the North Texas
State Teacher'sCollege In Denton
spent the first part of this week
In Haskell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vernon Hannszof
Ralls announce the arrival of a
daughter in the hospital at Spur
Sunday June 16th. Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Welsh and Mrs. C. J. Hannsz
of this city are grandparents of
the young lady.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton and
daughter Hattio Lucille were
guestsof Mr. Paxton's sister, Mrs.
J. R. Maxwell and Mr. Maxwell
of Denton last week. They were
also present nt the reunion of the

of Savoy College at
Savoy, Texas, during the week-
end.

Mrs. Roy Klllingsworth and son
David have returned to their
home in Lubbock after a visit
with relatives In Haskell. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Richey and daughter,
Jane, accompanied them home
Thursday evening.

Apple

Bin

Golden Yellow

OZ. Cello Bag

Mrs. Kate Morris of Spur Is
guest in the home of her sister,
Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle' nnd Ar-buc-

nnd of other relatives in
Haskell this week.

Mrs. Alfred Hartsfleld of Abi-
lene is visiting her father, J. J.
Tucker and other relatives In Has
kell this week.

Mrs. A. E. McMillcn and chil
dren, Margaret and Jimmy return
cd home Tuesday from a visit
with relatives in Ponca City, Okla
homa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Alexnnder
of Spur visited his father, F. G
Alexnnder nnd sister Mrs. Ethel
Irby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton and
daughter Hattie Lucille left Fri
day for Goose Creek where they
will visit for a few days with
their daughter, Mrs. B, S. Am
mons and Dr. Ammons of that
city. They will bo accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis and
children of Hawley.

W. D. Kemp has returned home
after n two week's visit in the
homo of his daughter,Mrs. Theo
dore Pace andMr. Pace of Kil-gor-

e.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Rogers of
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers
nnd children of Ft. Worth were
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Bur-
ton Sunday.
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John A. Rep.
Bert and E,

made trip to
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clinnel belK nnd a organ out the of the heart--

inspirinj? "0, lc!" And what n surgeof glory flooded over you ns you
down tlte r.isle! Weil yuu arc Blunhlng Bride or not

you will net just as big n thrill ns ou march down the aisles of nt
So come in, shop and save save time, save

Prunes,gallon . . 23c
Monte 1

Fruit Cocktail, 2 for . 25c
Welch's Pts

GrapeJuice.39C 22c
Matches,6 box ctn. . 15c

immmETTzm
Washington

FRESHCHERRIES, lb.

BANANAS, doz. .
Fresh Crisp

LETTUCE, head . .
No. Fresh

TOMATOES, pound .
Valentino

GREEN BEANS, lb. .

CANTALOUPES, 2 for
Homo Grown

SQUASH, pound .
1

POTATOES, 10 lbs.

Vita

Puffed
Wheat

8

FOR

15c

a

Fresh Fully Dressed

Armour's

2

daughter,
McKennon visited

hitter's Lubbock Sun-
day.

Tidwell Goose Creek
visited relatives Hnskell last
week.

HoracePayne
daughter, Anne, Abilene
Sundoy.

Lonnlo Griffin daugh-
ters returned

Amarillo a
friends Hnskell.

Griffin joined
Fridny accompanied

home.

French daughter,
Nancy Dallas guests

parents,
Taylor.

Riley Squyres
family Lubbock visited rela-
tives Haskell

Baxter daughter
visiting her par-

ents, Couch
weeks returned

Kilgore
Couches accompanied

Worth.

Marvin Branch
Munday visited friends Haskell
Sunday.

Marvin Bryan daugh-
ters, Dolores Barbara
Austin visiting relatives

Couch, Courtncv
Hunt, Welsh Ralph
Duncan a business
Abilene Monday.

blossoms, mighty ringing strains
melody, Promise

marched Remember? whether a
smiling bargains

I'iggly Wiggly! money!

1

I

Sunsweet

relatives

Raisins,2 lbs.

Ham Loaf . .

Delicious

Crisco,3M.can
Maxwell House

Tea, GlassFree
M

PORK I
. . 20c and I

. . 1 Sc
-

,- -.

t 5o
Hp

coffee!
"I ., 5 Lb. Can H

. . $1.25 I

CATFISH, pound
TROUT pounds

"HI
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for
Boneless

PERCH, pound .".
HAMS, 3 1 o5 lb., per lb.
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT, pound
Rib or Brisket

ROAST,pound . .
Home Made

Bill

and

for

Phillip's

15c
Sandwiches

17c
..47c

IQr

BEANS I

Folger's

15c

iQc

24c
25c
23c
15c

23c
12&

SLICED BASON, 2 lbs. for.. 25c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, lb. . . . 10c
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Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff Jr.)
nnd daughter cJf Spur visited
their parents in Haskell over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McCol-lu- m

nnd children left Sunday nf-

tcr n visit with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. N. I. McCollum. Mrs.
McCollum and children went to
Slnton and John L, went to El
Paso on a businesstrip.

T. J. Hlx has returned to his
home in Vernon, after spending
several wekes 'here visiting in the
homo of his son, Oliver Hix nnd
family.

H. T. Sulllvnn of Wcinert was
a visitor In Haskell Monday.

Sheriff Olen Dotson was in
Throckmorton Monday morning,
attending the current session of
District Court in that city.

Misses Martlcia Bledsoe and
Patsy Ruth Pate returned Sunday
from Mllford, Texas, where they
spent two weeks visiting in the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Manlcy
Branch and Miss Myrtn Bob
Branch.

A. H. King of Throckmorton
was a business visitor in Haskell
Saturday.

J. M. Sheersof Wichita Falls,
representing the Group Hospital
Service, Inc., was a businessvisit-
or in Haskell Saturday.

Albert Curry of Dallas visited
relatives in Hnskell over the
week end nnd nccompanied Mrs.
Curry and children home after a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Watson.

Tom Clifton and Ralph Bernard
from Texas University in Austin
spent the week end with their
parents in Haskell. Barry Williams
accompaniedthem home after u

visit with his uncle, Crockett
English of thnt city.

Dr. Kenneth Oates of Graham
visited his mother, Mrs. Mary
Oates Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Oates of
Abilene visited relatives nnd
friends in Haskell this week.

Geno Fricrson andJim Isbell
are home from A. & M. College
where they were in school this,
past year.

Mrs. Janice Kelley of San An-

tonio was a guest in the home
of Mrs. Ruby Nash during the
week-en- d.

Mrs. H. A. Fnrmer has returned
to her home here after a visit
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Farmer in McAllen.

George Cramer of Abilene was
a visitor in Haskell Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren and
daughters visited friends and re
latives in Sweetwater Sunday

o

Lions Meet In

Magazine Club

Bldg. Tuesday

Regular meeting of the Lions
Club Tuesday at noon was held
in the Mngazine Club building,
and as evidence that the mem-
bers thoroughly enjoyed the
opportunity of meeting in the
clubhouse, Lions voted to meet
there at least once each month in
the future, and J. C. Davis, Jr.,
president of the Lions expressed
appreciationof the group to mem
bers of the Magazine Club lor the
excellent meal served.

Guestsof the Club were H. E.
Dinkins of Amarillo nnd Ed
Shumwny of Abilene. Mr. Shum
way made a short talk on songs,
singing, nnd Americanism,dealing
especiallywith customs and regard
for the American flag. Mr. Shum-
wny also gave several songs. The
United States flag will be dis-

played at each meeting of the
club in the future, Lions decided,
and a committee to securea suit-
able flag was appointedcomposed
of A. C. Pierson,F. L. Daugherty
nnd R. O. Pearson.

CARD OF THANKS

May wo take this meansof ex-

pressingour sincerethanks to our
many friends who were so kind
and thoughtful of us during the
illness nnd after the' death of our
loved one. Especially do we wish
to express our thanks to the
hospital staff and Dr. Kimbrough
for their untiring efforts. We shall
always remember the beautiful
floral offerings sent by each one
Should sorrow enter your home
may you find the sameconsolation
is our prayer. Mrs. Adoipn imuss-bau-m,

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Brewer.

FORSALE
640 ncres on edge of Knox

prairie: two setsof improvements;
lots of fine spring wnter in pas.
ture; good well and mill at house;
fine grass land and real fine farm
land; clear of debts.Priced to sell

quick for $3230 acre.
320 acres of good black land

in Haskell county; two houses;
small loan. A real bargain for
$25.00 acre.

I also have fnrms flom 35 ncres
up to 3,000 acres listed nnd some
real good ranches.If it's land you
want don't fail to see what I have.

George Isbell
Munday, Texas 2tc

o
Artificial light is being used In

some fish hatcheries to advance
tho time of trout spawning. As
much as 2 monthshas been

Otmpm
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Geo. C. French, Pastor

0:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
8:00 p. m. Our congregationwill!

Join with our sister church across
the street in their revival
vices.

scr--

3:00 p. m. Monday, Woman's
Missionary Society in Mencfcc
class room at the church.

8:00 p. m. Wednesday, regular
monthly meeting of the Board of
Educationand Workers' Council.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones, Pastor
W. Marion, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday June 23, 1940
9:45 A. M. SundaySchool BIBLE

Study. Lesson Matthew 27:57 to
28:15. "The Burial and Resurrec-
tion of Christ."

11 A. M. Sermon t'CJiHstian
Fellowship."

7:45 P. M. Young People's
Meeting. Subject, "Repentance".
Special songs.

8:30 P. M. Sermon "Eternity."
We invito you to hear this mes-

sage, bring your children and
friends. Come, while the Lord
continues to call His people to
Repentance.

CHURCH OF CIIKIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

Because war clouds are so
many nnd hanging so low over
us, we plan to discuss at the ele-
ven o'clock hour what Christians
should do if our nation should
declare war. This is highly im-
portant to everyone who believes
the Bible, especially to those who
are subject to enlistment.Does the
teachings of Christ, the Prince of
Peace, permit his subject to kill in
cornal war if the government in
which they live draft them? Ii
the followers of the Prince of
Peace are forbidden to kill, what
can iney ao lo neip their gov-
ernment, and thereby show their
loyalty? We urge everybody to
hear this subject, especiallyyoung
Christian men. Before coming
read Romans 12:14-2- 1.

From eight to eight-thirt- y
there will be a special song ser-
vice. The sermon will follow the
song worship, the subject of which
will be "The Preeminence of
Christ in All Things," from Col.
1:18.

On Wednesday evenings we
have a helpful and interesting
mid-we- ek service. You will find
the "Sweet Hour of Prayer" still
sweet. Suppose you try it again.

o
LAYMAN'S DAY PROGRAM AT

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Every Methodist Church is re-
quired to hold annually in every
congregation a Laymen's Day
Service, during which the Pastor
takes a back seat and allows the
laymenof his congregationto con-
duct the service from start to
finish.

Prof. C. B. Breedlove, the Lay-Leade-

for the First Methodist
Church will have entire charge
of such a service in the church
next Sunday morning at 10:55.
He has secured Prof. Frank R.
Hill of Rule to make the principal
address. Prof. Hill is said to be
a very interesting speaker, and
will doubtlessbring a message
well worth hearing. Prof. Breed-lov- e

announces the following
program:

The Prelude, played by Mrs.
O. E. Patterson.

The Call to Worship, by the
Choir and Congregation.

Hymn, by Choir and Congrega-
tion.

The Apostles Creed, repeated
by nil.

Prayer, by O. E. Patterson.
Solo, by Max Ward.
Responsive Reading, led by

Prof. Breedlove.
"Tho Gloria", sunn bv Choir

and Congregation.
Now Testament Reading by

Mrs. T. R. Odell.
Morning Offering.
Hymn, by Choir nnd Congrega-

tion.
Address by Prof. Frank R. Hill.
Hymn by Choir and Congrega-

tion.
Benediction.
Prof. Breedlove extends to all

laymen in and near Hnskell, who
are not attending church else-
where to join in this "Laymen's
Day Service."

Mrs. W. E. Tidwell went to
Abilene this week end where she
will spend a few days with her
children in that city before going
to Goose Creek for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Snow.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this way of telling our
many mens and neighbors that
their kindnessand sympathy dur
ing the Illness and death of our
dear father and brother, is more'
deeply appreciated than word1-ca-

express. May the Lord blc
and comfort any of you in a tlnr
liko this. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Jetton and family, Wichita Fall,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Hci,
Wheeler and family, Winthr
Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hicke
and family, Gainesville, Texa .

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Savgao an''
family, Anson, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Jetton and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. E. Jettonand family,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Jetton and baby,
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hix nnd family
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jetton and
children, nil of Hnskell.
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CHECK YOUR HOME AND REPAIR NOW

It's wise to remodel and makeall necessaryrepairs on your home dur-
ing the summer time. The weather is right, labor is plentiful, pricesare lower,
and it's the most convenient time to have woikmen around the house.

It's a wise thing, too, to check the little things that have gone wrong.
This is a real case of where a "stitch in time savesnine." If you let theselittle
jobs go, they can develop into expensiveand annoying replacements.

Take a little time out right now and give your home a thorough check-
up. Decide what repairsor refinishing is needed and then call us for a FREE
CONSULTATION and estimate.

R. B. SPENCER 6-- CO.
Jno. A. Couch, Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Duncan spent
Sunday in tho home of their son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan.

o

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynold?
spent Sunday in the homeof their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rey-
nolds of Ballinger.

o
NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

WHEREAS a proper and legal
petition has been presented to
the Honorable Commissioner's
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
requestingthat an electionbe held
in Commissioner's Precinct No.
Four of said County to determine
whether or not the people of said
Precinct desire to repeal the fif

teen cent Special Road Tax no" shall bepermitted to vote in said
in force in said precinct, such election. It is further ordered that
election is here ordered to be held C. H. Spurlin be the Presiding
in said Commissioners Precinct Judge of said Election in voting
No. Four on the 13th day of July ' precinct No. 19; that F. Pilley be
A. D. 1940 at the usual voting the presiding judge of said elec-plac-es

in said precinct and be-- tion in voting precinct No. 17;
twecn the usual hours to deter-- ! that A. D. English be presiding
mine whether or not said fifteen judge of said election in voting
cent Special Road Tax shall be precinct No. 4; that Herbert Bosse
repealedand it is further ordered
thnt the tickets for said election
shall have printed upon them
the words "For the Tax" and
"Against the Tax" and those in
favor of repealing said tax shall
vote the ticket "Against the Tax"
and those favoring its retention
shall vote the ticket "For the
Tax," and only qualified voters
who pay a property tax in said
Commissioner's Precinct No. Four

LET'S NOT TALK

LET'S TALK

be presiding judge of said election
in voting precinct No. 16; that
Herschel Owens be presiding
judge in voting precinct No. 18
and Alfred Rinn be presiding
judge of said election in voting
precinct No. 20.

This is the 10th day of June
A. D. 1940.

J. C. DAVIS, JR.
County Judge, Haskell County

Texas.
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Burton-Dotso-n Chevrolet Co. I I
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FACE 8CL

Sty? aBkfllifirppprrsa
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

Published Every Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflco
lit Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Bix months in advance 73
One Year in advance $1.50

NOTICE TO THE PUCLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

"M W-- WWfcJM1.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Only they who fulfill their duty in
matters will fulfill them on great

Kingsley

The EnemiesWithin rent men

The

world,

It

for

the Kearsarge

would
passed through

much

The
Rafael

Kearsage

Alabama's

There

Events in Europe hae underlined and em-

phasized Uie urgent need for improving and ex-

panding our national defenses, and making sure
that the United States,its Shoresand its traditional
ways of life, are secure.

To his most effectively, military experts
arc c very closely the methodsof
the "total war" that has overrun so many helpless
countries abroad themodern form war that,
as one observer has commented, is fought "with
the morals of the cave the weaponsof an

civilization."
You need know the danger that faces your

country before you can guard against success-
fully.

But there one further step. The manner in
which Norway and Polandand have been
brought to their kneeswas not exclusively based
upon military a was struck,
security was undermined from within. The advice
of Goethe command" was heeded
with telling and destructive The "fifth

of traitors and imported agents their
destructive work before war even began.

The danger that these tactics will be repeated
here also our own land. It is not enough to
have military preparedness:we must also establish

unity, internal
To this aim, certain principles need to

be kept in mind:
( 1 ) We must guard not in a mood hysteria,
through sound common sense against the

misguided and individuals in our own coun-
try who do not believe private enterprise,
would sacrifice it for some other way of life. It is
they who, or deed, the role of
"fifth columnists" In America if the opportunity

ever offered.
(2) We must not let the erroneousthinking of

a second group to muddle our thoughts on prepar-
edness. This group does not recognize the insepara-
bility of our various freedoms freedom of speech,
a government representativedemocracy, and a

systemof pri'ate enterprises ond fail-
ure to appreciate this important truth is likely to
be actually as dangerousas the attitude of the de-
liberate of our way of life.

(3) We need, at a when industrial effi-
ciency is so vital to national defense, to guard

attempts to cripple and (hobble our
enterprises. La bill recently

introduced m Congress, a piece legislation that

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Filesi of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Yean, Ago June19, 1920 I

Hardy Gnssom has returned
from Lexington, Kentucky, and!
other eastern points where he.
purchasedsome fine Hereford cat--!
tie for his Haskell county ranch '

Mrs. J U Fields left Sunday.
evening for Des Moines, Iowa to
attend the National Meeting of!
the Federationof Womens Ciubs.

J. K. Quinn has puichasca the
J. E. Gnssom residence in the
north part of the city and expects
to move here in the near future.

Mrs. J. W. Hawkins of Sanford.
N. C, ig here for a visit with hsr
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone.

Misses Helen Shook and Mar
Clifton returned Friday from T.
C, U.

R. C. Lowe and A. L. Tyler of
the Gilliam community in
ihe city wA rcp.r. a
good stand of row crop and
everything in the way of faming
looking very prosperous.

Mrs. R. B Fields and daugh-
ters, Misses May and Dulin, left
Tuesda for Anaholm, Canf.
where they will spend the sum-
mer with Mrs. Dean.

Dr, L. F Taylor and children
have returned from a trip to San
Saba and other South Texas
points

Mr. dnd Mrs. Courtney Hunt
and children spent Sunday in
Morkel, the guests of Mrs. Hunt's
parents.

! t
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would prevent manufacturersfrom guarding effec-
tively against sabotageand subversive nctlvltlcs
within America's plants, is a dangerous example
of this type.

With these principles in mind, and with the
courageous maintenanceof national unity and In-

dividual patroltlsm, America can guard against the
"enemies within the gates." Without this stand,
America invites disaster!

111.,

With of war intensified in this coun-
try, the mind naturally turns to who and how many
will be called on to light if the United Statesen-

lists its full manpower.
Of the 20 million young men of military age

in this country at least seven million need not
worry about getting into the army or navy. Their
physical disabilities will prevent.

The American Medical Societypoints out some
of the causes of army rejection. There is hay fever
for instance. If
botheredwith bad
into the army.

If you do not

can

a chance. A rupture is a sure cause for rejection
Of some well known ailments admit
tance the recruit heart disease,
high pressure, such.

from acceptancein the world
vision another 5 per cent.
an is largely the sur-

vival but the fittest may get killed

of archives and
is one of the famous

which there its perman-
ent after many

by Confederate
War to be auctionedfor the bene-

fit building of the warship
the Federals a lot of trouble

finally on 19, 1864, by
Chebourg, France.
was made was put up at

The
of drafted
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In making up
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first.
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Mary Hutchinson Owens who pre-
sented state as of the Lost

was by the intrepid
during her eventful career
one Federal steamer no

besides causing the
to the British flag.

the Kearsage,commanded by
was great relief to the Federals
went to Uie bottom of sea:
destroyed long after by

Carnbcan reef in 1894, but the
wrought by loving hands in
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college editors have agreed raise
to standard In keeping with

Whatever that

the permanent
never has worry

An alert lady
while waiting for

A group of
their
"college dignity."

Norman Thomas,
for President,
a cabinet.
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History
The RochesterBaptist Church

held their services last
in an all day program.

Rev McHenry pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Haskell
preachedthe Sermon.
John Mansell and Vestus Alvis
vere ordained deacons of the

church.
PostmasterS G. Dean has given

notice of his resignation in this
week's issue, which will be noted
with regreat by the patrons of
the local postoffice. in

30 Years Arci Juno 18, 1910

On last cening
the residence of Judge Mrs.
Jas P. Kinnard in this cit, their
daughter.Miss Ethel, was married
to Mr. Alvy R. Couch of Weinert.

Messrs. Parks others ship-
ped 356 fat beeves Wichita,
Kans., this week. Thesecattle had
been on feed the pens of the
Haskell Oil Mill and were in fine
condition.

Dr. Cummins has returned from
a trip to his old home in Bell
county.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott and
a party of invited guests spent
yosterday fishing on their ranch
in the southeast part of the
county.

Miss Eula Poole is attending
the State Normal Austin.

Misses Mabel and Fannie Bald-
win have home after at--

Hail
Insurance

F.L. Daugherty
"The InsuranceMan"

Millions May Serve
(Bloomington, Pantagraph)
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Socialist
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at

at

returned

or
or

tending T. C. U. at Waco.
J R. Ferguson of Salt Lake

City is visiting his aunt, Mrs. F.
Morton of this city.

Chas. Druesedow of the north-ca- st

side was in the city Wednes-
day and he reports that cotton is
putting on squares in his com-
munity

The scholastic census is com-
plete and shows that there are
2498 pupils in the common school
districts and 1835 in the indepen-
dent districts, a total of 4333 for
the county.

(Mr. and Mrs. J. S Boone and
daughter Miss Beryl spent several
days on their ranch in the north-
east part of the county this week.

SecretaryPoole of the Board of
Trade informs us that Haskell has

fine prospectfor a flouring mill
connection with a mill for the

preparation of Kaffir corn and
milo maize for feed purposeson a
commercial scale.

Rev. L. O. Cunningham and
family have returned from the
Austin Seminary and he has re-

sumed his duties as pastor of the
Presbyterian Cnurch in this city.

40 Years Abo June 23, 1900

Mrs. Mary Q. Smoots of Grayson
county is here on a visit to the
lamuy or ner oroiner, u. M. Winn.

Harry Daugherty, president of
the West Texas Cowboys ' asso-
ciation, with his family were here
several days this week.

Edd Couch arrived home Tues-
day from Austin, where he has
been attending State University.

M. S. Pierson is having a com-
modious granary erected to house
nis wneat and oat crop.

Our former townsman, E. H.
Morrison and family, now of Gra-
ham, are here to spenda week or
so with Haskell friends and rela-
tives.

Mrs. Judith Simnsnn nf Rnn
Antonio is here visiting the family
ot Mr. l. G. Alexander, to whom
she s related.

S. W. Scott returned ThursdayI

from Tort Worth anrl Dnll.is
where ihe Ins been looking after J

I

some businessin the federal court. 'Miss Nora Miller of Bowling
Green, Ky is here on a vi it ta I

I
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FishermenNeed Break
AUSTIN, Texas Fishing has

been fair, but only fair, since the
opening of the general fishing
season May 1, according to reports
to the Executive Secretaryof the
Game Department,who said bad
weather, including heavy winds
that prevented much sport, was
the principal lenson for poor
catches.

Tried This Yet
And speaking of fishing, have

you joined the increasing number
of anglers who have found that
a lot of fun can be had fishing
for gar with a fly rod?

The sport bids fair to become
one of the leading pastimes of
the Ike Waltons in Texas, due
principally to an educationalmo-

tion picture releasedby the Game
Departmentrecently which shows
exactly how the long.snoutedfel-

lows can be caught In a baited
wire noose.

Jack (McFish) Sparks of Waco
several times world's
bait casting champion, demon-
strates in the movie exactly how
the noose should be made and
baited,and then proceeds to go gar
fishing with excellent results. If
you don't belicvo a gar will put
up a fight, you should see this
movie. Or better still, you should
go catch some gar yourself, using
the baited noose on a fly rod.

Aid To Game Fish
Fishing for gar not only will

give the sportsmenmuch fun, but
will directly improve fishing con-
ditions in Texas water becauseit
will take much of the prcssuie off
game fish such as bass, the Dir-
ector of Inland Fisheries reports.

"Most fishermen in the pasI

have thought they could have no
fun at all on a fishing trip unless
they caught a bass, a crapple, or
some other game fish," he said
"The result has beena heavydrain
on the game fish supply, while
gar multiplied unmolested.

"Today the picture is changing
Hundreds of fishermen are abso-
lutely deserting bass fishing in
favor of gar fishing, becausethey
have found out they can havi
worlds of fun at it.

"This will ease the strain on the
game fish species, and we will
have in time a more balanced
condition among fishes in our
waters."

Farmer Finds A Friend
Shouldarmadillos be destroyed?
The Game Warden for the La-me- sa

district reports that a far-
mer nearGail, in Borden County.
is thoroughly opposed to harming
a single one of the clumsy crea-
tures.

In fact, the farmer imported
over a dozen armadillos from East
Texas and released themon his
South Plains farm, hoping that
they would thrive and multiply
and assist him in controlling in-

sects that damagedhis crops.
It is a matter of record thi't the

diet of an armadillo is madeup of
94 per cent insects, such as cut
worms, beetles andants. Ants
especially are heavily devoured.
Since ants aer one of the greatest
enemies to quail and turkeys, be-
cause they destroy the youngbirds
at pipping time time, the arma-
dillo, in addition to being the
farmer's friend, is also the friend
of the sportsmen becauseof his
service in destroying quail pre-
dators.

The armadillo is not native to
the plains region of Texas. One
of the armadillos thefarmer in.-port- ed

to Borden County was
killed by a sportsmannear Gail
and this gave rise to the erroneous
impression that these animals be-
longed to the South Plains as well
as to the more easternportions of
Texas.

Turkey Hatch F.xcellent
The best turkey hatch in 15

years is reported in Gillespie
County by the Game Warden
stationed at Fredericksburg.Else-
where in the Hill Country an--i

South Texas came additional re
ports of good hatches. A good
season is in prospect if the birds
are not harrassed by floods or
otherwisemolested, the Game De-
partment reports.

o
The biggest large-mout- h bass

taken by rod and reel was caught
in Montgomery Lake, Georgia. It
weighed 22 4 pounds.

the family of S. S. Cummings. She
is a niece of Mrs. Cummings.

Miss Ethel Alexander entertain-
ed quite a party of her friends
Monday night. Ice cream and
other refreshments were served
and the party spent quite a plea-
sant evening.

Judge H. R. Jones is having
two rooms aAdoti tn his. nlnr-- in
the northwest part of town (the
old Banks residence) and will
occupy it when the improvements
are completed.

We were told yesterday that J
1.. uurren is naving nis laa sown
wheat, a field of about CO acres,
tnresned and that It is turning
ut about 33 bushels per acre.
We begin in this issue an

for Messrs. Ericson &
Holmberg, proprietors of a livery,
feed and sale stable at Stamford
and who nave recently taken
charge of the Haskell, Stamford
and Anson daily mail and transfer
hack line.

Why America Has

THE FARMER'S SHARE THE CONSUMER'S DOLLAR
IS LESS THAN IN THE PRE-WA-R PERIOD

TO THC Meutft I TO THC PftOCC&SOft, DiSTAieuTOA, CTC

1913

1932

1939

EACH DISC REPRESENTS 10

Another reason why America
has n farm problem Is that far-
mers' products bring them less
than their usual shareof the na-
tional income. In 1910,) when
farmers were on a parity basis,
they were getting about 18 per-
cent of the national income.

The smallest share farmers
have received since 1910 was in
1932 when their share was about

VeteranCowhands
To Meet Again At

StamfordReunion
Veteran cowhandsof Texaswill

gather in Stamford July 2, 3 and
4 for the eleventh annual Texas
Cowboy Reunion. Membership of
the Association, now numbering
1.800, includes the following from
Haskell: F. G. Alexander, Date
Anderson, T. E. Ballard, Al Cou-
sins, O. L. Darden, J. L. Earles,
Albert D. English, R. A. Hayes,
J. V. Hudson, M. D. Hudson, J.
H. Ivy, J. L. Linville, M. S. Shook,
G. H. Taylor and Eal Treadwell.
Mr. Hudson and Mr. Alexander
are membersof the board of dir-
ectors.

Membership is limited to men
who were actively employed as
cowboys on ranches at least 35
years ago. Members who have
paid their annual dues of $1 will
be issued badges which entitle
them to dinner at the oldtime
cowboys ' chuck wagon at noon
each day and free admission to
the rodeo and grandstand.

The Association will elect new
officers at the annual business
meeting, which will be held in
the Will Roirers Rnnkhnncp ihn
headquartersbuilding of the old- -
ume cowooys. Since both of the
vice presidents of the organiza--

i
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A FarmProblem

OF

CENTS

0 percent of the nation's total. In
1939 farmers were still getting
slightly less than 10 percent of
the national income . , . even
though they make up 24 percent
of the nation's population.

Measures to increase the farm
Income include means for stabi-
lizing supplies and prices of farm
products, marketing quotas, .crop
loans, and crop insurance.

tion have expressedan unwilling-
ness to serve as president,J, Elli-
son Carroll of Big Lake is being
boomed for president of the asso-
ciation. Carroll is now n member
of the board of directors and men
prominent in the Reunion associa-
tion believe his election is prac-
tically assured.

The presentofficers are:
Lewis Ackers, Abilene, presi-

dent; C. F. Ratliff, Midland, first
vice president; E. W. Cowdcn,
Midland, second vice president; C.
E. Coombes, Stamford, secretary-treasure-r;

B. J. Glover, Crowcll,
range boss; Kid Jeffers, Brady,
wagon boss; Chas. L. Mays, Mun-da-y,

wagon cook, and Sam Fade,
Albany, horse wrangler.

Among the new features added
by the Texas Cowboy Reunion
this year are a Quarter-hors- e
Show, in which $1,000 prizes will
be awarded and a gaited horse
show with prizes amounting to
$480. Featuring the entertainment
program will be the cowboy ro-
deo, wih $2,600 in prizes, cowgirl
sponsors contest, old fiddlers
contest, square dances at the
Coombes Roundup hall and mod-
ern dances at the Reunion pavi-
lion. The grand parade will be
held on the openingday, Tuesday,
July 2, at 11 a. m.

o
Practically every county in

Texas has special laws regulating
the taking of fish.

Thosewho do not Advertise Owe a Debt
of. Gratitude to --those....

Who DO

Haskell Is A Good Trade Center Be-

causeHaskell Has Good Advertisers!
And Haskell would a better trade-cent- er and a better and
Digger Haskell if there were more aggressive advertisers-fir-ms

willing to put forth n specialeffort to win tradeand to
hold it firms that realizeGREATER VOLUME meansLOWER
PRICES to the consumer, yet MORE PROFIT to the mer-
chant. The peopleof Haskell would then learn to try Haskell
merchantsFiRST before going elsewhere to shop.

Again, we say, those who do not advertise owe a debt of
gratitude to those who do advertlso. We want to see more
advertisers and more business men PULLING TOGETHER
for the upbuilding of Haskell and for tho good of all. Wo want
even more people to depend upon The Free Press for
their BUYING GUIDE. When you advertiseyour business, you
advertise Haskell.

The Haskell

Political

Announcements
The Free Press Is authorized

to announce.the following can-
didatesfor office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary In July.

For Congress:
GEORGE MA1ION

(Re-electio-n),

For State Senator,24th
District:

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE
(Re-electio-n)

For State Representative, 113th
District:

COURTNEY HUNT.
(SecondTerm)

A. H. KING
MIKE B. WATSON

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial Dbtrlct:

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN
(Re-electio-n)

CURTIS POGUE

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.

(Second Term)

For Co. Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

KENNETH H. THORNTON.
M. R. (Murray) SMITH.
R. H. (Rob) SIMMONS

For Dbtrlct Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.

(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON

(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE

(SecondTerm)

Friday June 22, 1040

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 yean.Land Bank CommiaV
aionersLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Advertise

COUNTY SINCE

For County Clerk:
RATLIFF
(Second Term)

For County Attorney:
JOHN A.
WALTER

WALLACE SANDERS

For Precinct 1:

T. P. PERDUE.
W. J. (Doc) SELLERS
ODELL R. COX
JOE LOWREY
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON
ELMER (Rusty) TURNER

For Free. 2:
JOHN S. RIKE. ,

(Second Term)
ROY WEAVER.
ALFRED TURNBOW
R. N. MATHISON '

H. W. (Henry) SMITH.

For Precinct 3:

JOHN R. WATSON
(Second Term)

For Prcc. 4:

HERBERT DIPPEL.
M. D. THOMPSON
BILL FOUTS
W. L. (Beans)
CUFF LEFEVRE.
W. E. BLAND

For Justice of Peace, Free. No. 1:
B. T. (Bruce) CLIFT.

ERNEST MARION

For Constable, Precinct 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

For Public Weigher, 2,
Weinert:

H. D. GRIFFIS.
E. S. "Rabbit" McGUIRE
EDDIE SANDERS
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE

For Public Weigher, Prcc. No. 7:
(O'Brien):

W. A. BRYANT

'

Can you picture in your mind what kind of a community Has-
kell would be if it had no advertisers?Can you imagine what
kind of stores this community would have and what people
would be paying for merchandiseif there were no advertisers?
Advertisers build trade-cente-rs and trade-cente-rs make pros-
perity. The non-adverti- benefits from the advertising done
by the aggressivemerchant.The advertisersCREATE DESIRE;
bring customersto the shopping center they MAKE BUSI-
NESS for but In doing so cannot but
benefit every businessin Haskell.

The Advertiser Gets More For His
Advertising In The Haskell
Free Today Than Ever Before
This is becauseThe Free Pressgoes into almost every home
and prints the local news of this The Merchant
desiring news in the advertising columns is important to
readersof The Free Pressbecauseit saves them money.

Free Press
"YOUR NEWSPAPER 1880"

ROY

WILLOUGHBY.
MURCHISON.

(Re-electio-n)

Commissioner

Commissioner,

Commissioner

Commissioner,

McCANDLESS

(Re-electio-n)

Free.
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themselves, they help
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Briefly Told News Items From

SAGERTON
Mildred Halm and Marvin Wunkc

Arc Married
Miss Mildred Halm, daughter fo

Mr. and Mrs. August Hnhn of
Sagcrton and Marvin Wenke, son;
of Mr. and Mrs. William wenko
of Winchester,were married Sun-
day of last week. The ceremony
took place In the Zlon Lutheran
Church with the Rev. E. G. Rlpke
reading the service. The bride
chose a costume of navy blue
sheer dress with white acces-
sories. Her corsage was of pink
carnations.

After the ceremony the couple
left for a short wedding trip.
They will live in Winchesterwhere
Mr. Wenke Is employed.

Prsont for the wedding were:
Mr. and Mrs. August Hahn, par-
ents of the bride, Harvey Hahn,
Miss Margaret Wcnkc of San
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dlcrs,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Erdman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Erd-
man and family, Mrs. B. A. Erd-
man and Mrs. E. G. RJpkc all of
Sagcrton.

Mrs. Price Martin Entertains
Mrs. Price Martin entertained

the Stitch and Chatter Club In her
home last Wednesday June 12.
The club meets every two weeks,
and has 10 active memberswith
two honorary members,Mrs. Anna
Hanklns andMrs. w. P. Caudle
Each member has a secret pal
and once each month gifts are
exchanged.

After the social hour lefrcsh.
ments of cake and punch were
served to: Mmcs. M. M. Hastings,
B. Hess, Richard Gibson, C. K.
Holt Sr., Claud Guinn, Bill Mar-
tin, G. A. Leach, Bob Laughlin
Claud Spurlin, G. E. Russell, John
Clark and R. N. Shcid.

Miss Mildred Davis of near
Stamford is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Willie Schroederthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers
of Stamford are visiting Mrs. John
L. Tabor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arnett
and daughters of Whittier, Calif-
ornia are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Guinn and family.
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Travis and VIda Tldwell Entertain
With Party

Travis and Vida TJdwcll en-

tertained friends with a party on
Friday night of week. Those
present were: Joyce Stcgcmoellcr,
Jewel Moss, Delbcrt LcFcvre,
Charles Clark, Murry
Eileen Newton, Mary Retta Ful-brig- ht,

Wallace Pittman, J. C.
and Cleo Pillcy, J. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Fulbright, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Doris, Patsy
and Dan Tldwell.

Mrs. R. G. Fucua and son
Wayland of Stamford visited her
sister, Mrs. Roy Wlenke Friday.

Rev. A. B. Moseley, with his
wife and two sons, filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday at the
Baptist Church.

Donald Holt of Rule visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt
Sr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baumback
and son recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Baumback in Old Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jones of
Stamford visited Bculah Mae
SummersMonday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neinast and
Lcroy were shoppingin Stamford
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hastings
shopped Stamford last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn shop-
ped in Stamford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Covert and
son of Abilene visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Clark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
visited Mrs. Benton's brother, W.
E. Marr at Knox City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fulbright
and family aro visiting Mrs. Ful-brigh- t's

mother in Colorado City,
Texas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark and
family and Mr. and Mrs. M. Y.
Benton and family attended the
ball game at Jud Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelley
visited their son and family, Esto
Kelley at Sweet Home last week
end.

ABSTRACTS
Complete Abstract To Haskell County Land

OwnershipMaps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS
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many landstoday,mothers forcedto give

Miss Armcttle Benton attended
the Young People'sAssembly at
Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mlms and
family visited relatives In New
Cook community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
shoppedIn Haskell Saturday.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Wilson Sunday night
were: Mr. and Mrs. Alt Dcnson
and family of Spur, and Mrs. C.
D. Scott and little daughter, Jo,
of Eunice, New Mexico.

Mrs. B. Hess and Bculah Mao
Summersleft Tuesday for Mid-

land, where they will visit Mrs.
J. M. Rclsing and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Benton
were Haskell visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Mims shop-
ped In Stamford Saturday.

EdgarQuadetransactedbusiness
in Stamford Saturday.

Mrs. August Balzcr shopped In

Stamford last Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Tune left

Monday for Dallas, where ho will
nMonrl n nnstor'smooting.

Misses Dora Marie and Frances
Kupatt shopped in Stamford last
Wednesday.

Mr. G. A. Leach transacted
business in Stamford Monday.

Miss Dorothy Nell Gibson of
Aspermont visiting Lorene Gib-

son this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee Laugh-

lin and Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
were in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. Newton Yancy of Alamor-cod- o.

New Mexico visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yancy
and other relatives this wcck.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stcgcmocl
nnd sons. Harvev and Ken

neth are vcaationing at points of
Interest Texas, miss irene
Stewart managing Mr. Stcge--
moeller's drug store wmic nc is
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Tunic Herring
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Like of Ranger,and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Herring of Santo last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt and
daughter of Stamford visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Holt Sr. Sunday.

F. F. Fulbright and family were
visitors in Haskell Sunday even-
ing.

Miss Geraldine Ivy of Stamford
was in Sagcrton Monday and
Tuesday of this week.

Mary Retta and Dorothy Lee
Fulbright attended a party given
by Olivo Sloan of Haskell Sat-nrrl- nu

nloht.
Mr. Walter Murchlson,candidate

for County Attorney was bagcr-to-n
Monday.

The Ladies Missionary Society
met at the Monday.

Miss Mathilda Nehring shopped
in Rule Tuesday.

Experts have never been able
to agree to whether not
panther ever screams.

their children
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eventhe youngest. Dictatorsaemanatnemanaaiciawri are
In peaeevsin war, they control business and

capital andlaior, life itself. Men andvomenare told
work they must do. There is no prize or ambition, no
or the man who would like to choose his own career.

is hi the United States!Here, by men

to the people, we chooseour life-wor- k for ourselves, litis system ot tree enter-

prise makes the United States the world's greatestnation. Becausemen are free

to dream and work as they see fit, scores of industries have grown great in

'America: the radio, and electrical industries are just a

few. - WV; W.IKtf r. '

1 As typical the of your electric company are devoted

to the American of working together, more of the good

things of life and making them avalaible to morepeople.Through their efforts

electricservicesteadily at thesametime, its pricesteadilycomesdown.

What inspiresthe peopleof your electric The bestansweris this:

the of this companyareproud of their part in keepingAmerica great.

They work as free mento bring betterservice andvalue to other free men. They

axe glad to create wealth insteadof h.

This companyhasbeenbuilt by free Americans. It Is bum to serve

other free Americans. It is free from political dictation.Like all indus-

try, k will succeedm loog as there axe fwe Americans to work for k
and free Americans for it to work toe

INVITE A
WEST TEXAS

Land Opportunity"

'Nr!H

Y.

Pen-
nington

church

soldier

governed responsible

automobile, telephone

Americans, employees

principle producing

improves;
company?

employees

destroying

WestTexasUtilities
Company

THE HASKELL

Mrs. Ilcn Oliver Is Hostess
For Hutto II. D.
Club Meeting

The Hutto H. D. Club met In
the home of Mrs. Ben Oliver on
Friday June 14, where Poullrv
was voted for next year's project.

Mrs. Lucy Day gave a parlia-
mentary drill and Mrs, Jane Wil-
liams reported on council. MUs
Maude Newberry gave a report on
the treasury.

The new business was appoint-
ing committees for tho stunt for
the encampment.They arc: Miss
Inez Carver, Miss Newberry and
Mrs. G. F. Williams.

The members present were:
Mesdamcs Jane Williams, J. W.
Carver, Ben Oliver, Lucy Dav,
G. F. Williams, and Misses Inez
Carver and Maude Newberry.
Visitors present were: Mesdamcs
Bill White, Sam Hodges, Gentry
Day and Misses JanomaWilliams
and .Martin from Wichita Falls.

Tiie club will meet with Mrs.
J. W. Carver June 28. Reporter

o
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE O V

TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct-
ing 4C.02O miles of Seal coat from
U. S. Hwy. 380 to Rule; From
Shackelford C. L. to Stamford;
From U. S. Hwy. 80A to Jones
C. L.; from 8 Mi. E. of Hamlin
East 7 Mi. and From 5 Mi. E. of
Rule to Rule on Highway Nos. S
283, 92 and 24, U. S. 380, covered
by Controls 98-7-- 5, 107-1--7, 107-2--G,

318-1- -4 and 3G0-3--C, in
Haskell, Jones,Shackelford,Jones
and Haskell Counties, will be re-
ceived at the State Highway De-
partment, Austin, until 0:00 A. M.,
June 25, 1940, and then publicly
opened and read. The prevailing
wage rates listed below shall ap-
ply as minimum wage rates on
this project.

CM
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Shovel Operator $8.00
Crane Operator 8.00
Powder Man 8.00
Mechanic 8JQ0
Crusher Operator 4.00
Roller Operator 4.00
Distributor Operatoror

Driver .... 4.00
Tractor Operator 4.00
Blade Operator 4.00
Broom Operator ... 4.00
Truck Driver (over IVi

tons) 4.00
Air Hammer Operator 4.00
Blacksmith 4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) .... 4.00
Comrressor Orvrntir a nn
Pump Operator 4.00
bpread Box Operator 4.00
Oiler 4.00
Weigher . . .. 4.00
Truck Driver (l'3 tons and

less) 3.20
Flagman 3.co
Unskilled Laborer S.pn
Watchman . . 2.80
Cook 2.8O
Water Boy 2.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid
for at the regular governing
rates.

Rates for work nerformed In
excess of the maximum hours per
week as stipulated in the "Fair
Labor StandardsAct of 1938" ap-
proved June 25. 1938. fPiihllo No.
718, 75th Congress) shall be sub-
ject to the applicable provisions
of this Act.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of J. C. Roberts
Resident Engineer, Abilene, Tex-
as, and State Highway Depart-
ment, Austin. Usual rights re-
served.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tho Sheriff or Any Constable
of Haskell County GREETING:

You Are Hereby Commanded,
That by making publication of this
Citation in some newspaperpub-
lished in the County of Haskell,
once each week for four consecu
tive weeks, previous to the return
day hereof you summonthe heirs,
devisees and legatees of Eugene
Fancher and wife, Sarah Fancher,
J. A. Helton and wife, Liddie Hel-
ton, E. L. Elliott and wife. Debi
Elliott: W. N. Bingham,L. B. Bing
ham, E. L. Bingham, W. D. Bing-
ham and SusanBingham, whose
namesand residenceare unknown,
to be and appear before the Dlst.
Court of the 116th Judicial Dlst. of
Texas, to bo holden in and for the
Countyof Dallasat the Courthouse
thereof, in the City of Dallas, at
or before ten o'clock a. m., of the
Monday next following the ex-
piration of Forty-tw- o days from
the date of this citation, being
Monday, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
the 17th day of June A. D. 1940,
then and there to answer to the
first amendedoriginal petition of
SouthwesternPresbyterian Home
& School for Orphans,a corpora-
tion; Dallas Theological Seminary,

Gas Gas All Time
Mri. Ja. tiller y! "Oafc on my atom.

ch iij bail I couldn't t op aleep. Ham
vn aeemcato pret on my nmru auu.

rlka brought rao quick relief. Now, I cat
I wlin. sleep flne. never felt better."
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a corporation; Austin College, a
corporation; the executive com-
mittee of Foreign Missions of the
PresbytcrionChurch in the United
States, a corporation; the execu-
tive committee of Christian Edu
cation and Ministerial Relief of the
PresbyterianChurch in the United
States, filed in said Court on the
27th day of May A. D. 1938, against
Eugene Fancher and wife, Sarah
Fanchcr; J. A. Helton and wife,
Liddie Helton; E .L. Elliott and
wife, Dcby Elliott; W. N. Bingham;
L. B. Bingham; E. I, Bingham;
W. D. Bingham; and SusanBing-
ham; Their unknown heirs, de-
visees and legatees; Estmer Park-
er and wife, Nance Isabell Park-
er; Mrs. J. T. Bingham, a widow;
and H. C. Dunlap for suit, said
suit being numbered 34405-- F the
nature of which demand is as
follows, to-w- lt:

Suit for (1) title to and posses-
sion of property situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, being 159
acresof land out of the 'Geo. G.
Alford Survey, which survey was
patented to his heirs by patent
No. 233, Vol. 15, dated November
20, I860, and recordedIn book No.
9, page 420, deed recordsof Has
kell County, Texas; Said 159
acres or land being known as
subdivision No. 2, of the original
Geo. G. Alford Survey No. 43 and

For

In

in

being described by metes and
bound.! as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. Corner
of subdivisionNo. 1, a stonemark
ed S. E. 2 set In the S. B. line of
original survey; ThenceWest with
said S. B. Line 1221 varas to a
stone marked S. W. 2; Thence
North 740 varas to a stone in
prairie marked N. E. 3; Thence
East 1221 varas to the N. W. cor-

ner of subdivision No. 1, a stake
marked N. E. 2; ThenceSouth 740
varas to the place of beginning,
containing 1G0 acres of land, save
and oxcept one acre out of the S.
E. corner, being tho same land
conveyed by S. P. Kcny and wife
to J. M. Jordan by deed dated
September10, 1918, and recorded
in Vol. 05, page014, deedrecords
of Haskell County, Texas, for
rents, damages, costs etc., plain-tli- is

alleging that on or about July
7, 1930 they were lawfully seized
and possessed of said premises;
That thereafter defendantsunlaw-
fully entered upon said premises
and elected plaintiffs therefrom
and unlawfully withhold from
them possession thereof to their
damageIn the sum of $2,000; That

title to said premises Is
deraignedtnrougn iorcciosurc saie
under deed of trust executed by
defendants (except Mrs. J. T.
Bingham and H. C. Dunlap) to

2

A. C.
of four notes, to-w- lt:

Throe for $100 each and one, be-
ing the last, for the sum of

to Bonner Loan and
said notes

given in renewal of balance due
on note for the sum of

by J. M. Jordan and
wife to A. C. Rubey, trustee, re-
corded In volume 23, page 423,
deed of trust Haskell

Texas;That under date of
July 7, 1936, Medona

sold said
to A. C. Rubey and J. B. Adoue
Jr., of the!
estateof said MissRuth De '

as shown by deed in'
Vol. 131, page 390, deed records
Haskell Texas; and

Suit for (2)
jointly and

for the interest and at-- 1

fees due on last two notes1
by

Mrs. J. T. and
H. C. to Bonner Loan and

6,'
1927, securedby deedof trust up- -.

on said being one note
for $100.00 and one note for

which notes for
in event o

etc., that defen--
dant has beenmade in
of said and in the

25c

OffICE SUPPUBS

Adding Machine Paper
Single Roll 15c

Rubcy, trustee, securing
payment

$1200.00, In-
vestment Company,

$1500.00
executed

records,
County,

Bonner, sub-
stitute trustee, property

executors
Capree,

recorded

County,
judgment against1

defendants, severally
principal,

torney's
executed defendants herein!
(except Bingham,

Dunlap)
Investment Company, January

premises,

$1200.00, provide
foreclosure default,;

plaintiff alleging
payment

SecondSheets
Standardletter size, white or yellow. Package of

500 sheets 50c

"Copy" SecondSheets
Standardlettersize, white or yellow, each

marked"Copy". Packageof 500 sheets $1.00

Mimeograph Paper
Lettersize,white, packageof 500sheets 75c
Legalsize jc74 white, packageof 500 sheets. 85c

white Paper,8lzxll inches,16
weight. Packageof 500 sheets $1.00

Ribbons
RecordandBlack andRedribbons for all stan-

dard portablemachines.Reg.75c ribbon 50c

Machine Ribbons
andDalton Machines.Each 50c

Stamp Pads
Long-wearin-g, non-dryin- g pads,each 35c

Padand NumberingMachineInk
or red.Per bottle 25c

Typing
Goodgrade

pound

Typewriter
Black

and

Adding
Burroughs

Rubber

Stamp
black

Carbon
Good grade

for

Scotch

',plaintiff's

independent

indebtedness,

Rolls

sheet

Bond

Carbon;will not smut.Car-
ried letter and legal size. Box of 100 sheets

$2.00

Madeof Sealsinstantlywithout
r
3--4 inch width Roll of 1296 inches 75c
12 inch width Roll of 2592 inches $L08
DeskTups Dispenserfor 3--4 inch width, each 75c
HeavyDuty Dispenserfor 1-- 2 inch width, each... $1.25

The

Paper

Paper
light-weig- ht

CelluloseTape
Cellophane.

moistening.

Haskell Free
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TAOE SEVEN

performance of the provision of
said deed of trust; That plaintiffs
are the owners and holders of
said notes; That said notes have
been placed in the hands of at-

torneys for collection, and In tho
alternative plaintiffs pray judg-
ment for amount of their debt,
principal, Interest, attorney's tecs,
costs of suit, etc., and foreclosure
of its deed of trust Hen as against
all defendants.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you then and there before said
Court this writ, with your return
thereon showing how you have
executed thesame.

WITNESS: Pearl Smith, Clerk
of tho District Court of Dallas
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and tho
seal of said Court, at office in tho
City of Dallas this 4th day of May
A. D. 1940.

Attest: PEARL SMITH,
(Seal) Clerk District Courts,

Dallas County
By E. W. Thweatt, Deputy. 4tc

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Thirty Years
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Jones& SonSheetMetal Works
Operatingat Full Capacity In

Turning Out Gin PlantEquipment
One of the busiest places In) "" "" " """""

Haskell, If not the busiest, Is the,
Sheet Metal Works of Jones Sti

Son, which Is operating nt full
capacity In manufacturing gin
plant equipment.The sheetmetal
plant, one of the most modern to
be found anywhere, is the largest
of its kind west of Fort Worth and
manufactures equipment for gins
over a wide area of West Texas
nnd Oklahoma.

The local plant has recently
manufactured complete installa-
tions for gins at Anson, Mcrkel,
Plava, Roby, Roscoe, Hermleigh.
Midland, Sagerton, Robert Lee
Post nnd Knott. Texas, and Inst
week completed installation of
equipment in the Farmers Co-

operative Gin at O'Brien, accord-
ing to C Jones, senior member
of the firm. One of their largest
orders of the season, entire sheet
metal equipment for a large new
gin at Bollinger, is under manu-
facture this week. Mr Jonessaid
Sheet metal equipment manufac-
tured by the local establishment
includes lint flues, air lines, suc-
tion flues, ventilators, stacks, etc
JesseJones,junior firm member,
is In charge of the blue-printi- ng

and manufacturingdetails, as well
ns Installation after completion.
Other workers employed in the
sheet metnl works include Bill
Johnson.Henry Fancherand C W
Johnson.

Jones & Son also operate a
complete service station, black-
smith and machineshops, in addi-
tion to the sheet metal works
Employed in these establishments
alt: J. J. Smallwood and Ellis
Mundy, blacksmiths; Clarence
Trout, welder and machinist; and
Vlars Felker. service station at-

tendant.

A bear cub is born while its
mother Is sound asleep in mid-
winter. The cub is smaller then a
new-bor- n kitten.

o
FOR SALE Sudan seed free of

Johnsongrass$2.25 per hundred.
Also pedigree Harper Cotton-se-e

$1.30 a bushel. Grady Ad- -
cock. 9tp

RITA Theatre
Friday-Saturda-y

"Women In War"
Sponsored by

AMERICAN RED CUOSS

Sunday.Monday
"Hitler, Beastof

Berlin"
True Uncensored

GoodyearMttrks
Quarter Century

of Tire Making

"Celebrating Us twenty fifth
successive year during which,
based on production and sales
records, an accurate estimate is
that more people have ridden on
Its tires than that of any other
manufacturer. The GoodyearTire
& Rubber Co. is marking the oc-

casion with a July 4th tire sale,"
said R. L Burton, of Burton-Dot-so- n

Chevrolet Co.
Featuring the Marathon, Intro-

duced more than two cars ago
and successively proved by bil-

lions of servicemiles on the road,
as well as the recently announced

tire, built to reach
70 per cent of the majority mar-
ket of users. Mr Burton said that,
currently he was able to offer the
Marathon in sets of two to four
tires to meet the peak market in
which there should be more re-
placements, either in sets or units,
of worn out casings now running
on the highways.

"It is true, as everyone in the
great middle class group of car
owners realizes, that tires ought
to be replaced oftener, especially
in the heat of summer driving
when there are more cars moving
on the loads andtire failures en-
danger a greater number of per-
sons, but the matter of cash out-
lay has prevented buying more
than one tire at a time," explain-
ed Mr Burton. "That is, owners
could not buy the tire of a re-
cognized manufacturer at a price
that would permit replacementof
two or four tires, and the thrifty
personswants to get as much in
quality for his outlay as he can.
So. when we offer the Marathon
with its high-wid- e tread, new roll
grip non-ski- d and dual cord
breaker protection against bruises
and punctures, and stand back of
it with a lifetime guarantee,we
believe we are doing our part to
put good, lower-price- d tires with-
in the reach of the majority, thus
furthering highway safety."

"The new Good-year-
's

contribution to the rock- -
bottom price range of tires is a
great guaranteedvalue for this
field," declared Mr. Burton, who

'urged that car owners investigate
their own tires' safety, or drive
in for a
inspection, because he wants toi
continue his part in helping re-- iduce motoring accidents due to
tire failures.

Gambusia, or mosquito fish,
native of Texas, are live bearers,
i ot hatchersof eggs, and a half
dozen lo 60 may compose the
bnod cf this diminutive fish.

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 Interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office over Piggly Wiggly Store P. O. Box 213

Token of Early
Haskell Life Is
FoundIn Garden

Recalling the period when the
village of Haskell was an outpost
of old Fort Griffin In the decline
of the buffalo hunting era of the
80s was the finding recently of a
brass token bearing the wording
"Good For 1 Drink nt the Star
Saloon. Haskell".

Finder of the token hinting at
Haskell's long-dista- nt past was
E. H. Keneda. who found it while
working In his garden. First
thinking it a corroded 25c piece,
Mr KeneHn nnllshod the 'trade
coin' until the wording could be!
clearly distinguished.Then he at-

tempted to learn something of the
history of the token, nnd ques-
tioning of old-tim- ers here re-

sulted in the following findings
concerningthe Star Saloon, which
with a competitor, the 'Road to
Ruin' bar disappearedfrom Has-
kell's list of business establish-
ments in 1900:

During the period shortly after
the organization of Haskell county
in 1884. sale of liquor was per-
mitted, and inl891 the Star saloon
was opened in a new frame build-
ing erectedon the northeast cor-
ner of the public square, whcie
the F. & M Bank building now
stands. Owner of the building was
a Dr. Simmons, pioneer Haskell
physician who leased the struc-
ture to a Mr. Piersey, according
to old-time- rs. Piersey opened the
Star saloon and was its proprietor
unti' the building caught fire and
burned to the ground several
years later. Those same old-time-

rs

recall that Mr. Piersey was a
total abstainer from the use of
alcohol, and frequently counselled
his patronsagain

Mr. Keneda treasurershis 'find'
as a curiosity and unusual me-
mento of early-da- y Haskell, and
plans to keepthe piece as an addi-
tion to his scrapbook of this
city's history.

HospitalNotes

Listed as patients in the Has-
kell county hospital Thursday at
noon were the following:

Mr. Holloway of Haskell, for
Xray; Mr. Whittemore of Rule,
fracture: Mrs. J. B. Edwards of
Haskell for surgery; Mrs. Ernest
Kimbrough of Haskell for sur-
gery: Miss Bess Williamson of
Gorce for surgery; Mrs. Ruby
Farnell of Stamford for surgery.

Dismissals during the week:
Mrs. Zeph Risley and infant
daughter of Anson; Mrs. Whitte-
more of Rule, surgery; Mrs. Bun-so-n

and infant son of Haskell;
Mrs. L. B. Taylor of Haskell, sur-
gery; Mrs. Mercer and infant of
Haskell; Miss Helen Ballard of
Haskell, medical; Mr. Viney of
Haskell, medical.

Fish was rocarded ns n rnrp
delicacy by the ancient Romans,
some of whom paid as high as
$1,200 for a single mullet.

o
Fish called Ladyrinth Bubble

Nest Builders construct a floating
nest of bubbles in which eggs,
numbering from 100 to 500, are
deposited, hatched and the young
tended
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1. 1 Jones& Son

More Than 100,000Applications
Receivedfor MattressMaterials

Abilene Attorney
Is CandidateFor

TheState Senate
George A. Davisson, Jr., pro.

mincnt Abilene attorney, was In
Haskell Thursday in the interest
of his candidacyfor State Senator
from the 24th Senatorial District
of Texas.

Davisson, formerly of Eastland,
Texas, served as Representative
from EastlandCounty in 44th and
45th Legislatures. As a member
of the Legislature he becamewell
known as authorof the Unemploy-
ment CompensationAct and the
liberal Old Age PensionBill.

While In Haskell, Davisson stat-
ed that if electedhe would spon-
sor legislation abolishing useless
state boards andoffices and would
seek to develop a concentrated
state administration to eliminate
unnecessarypublic expenditures.
He stated that he is opposed to
Federal control of Texas oil pro-
duction and pledged his services
toward abolishing discriminatory
freight rates. He voiced his ap-
proval of increasing the truck
load limit.

Davisson Is active in the Ex-
changeClub and other civic or-
ganizations.He is a graduate of
the University of Texas Law
School, Vice President of the
Texas Safety Council, a member
of the Knights of Pythias, and is
a United StatesReserveOfficer.

The 24th Senatorial District in-

cludes the counties of: Callahan,
Eastland, Fisher,Haskell, Jones,
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Shackel-
ford, Stephens, Taylor and Throck-
morton.

Do You Know

TEXAS?
A reader of this newspapercan

get the answer to any Question
of Fact by writing to A. Garland
Adair, Curator of Patriotic Exhi
bits, Texas Memorial Museum,
Box 1770 University Station, Aus-
tin, Texas.

Q. What noted author was at
one time employed in the State
Land Office? C. S.

A. William Sidney Porter whose
pen name was "O. Henry", was
a draftsman and employed in the
GeneralLand Office in 1889.

Q. Is O. Henry's story of the
missing land Office file, Bexar
Scrip No. 2692, true?

A. It is true that the file for
Bexar Scrip No. 2692 is missing
from the Land Office, but what
caused it to disappear is not
known. O. Henry's imagination
was fired by the mystery of the
file and by the msterious stair-
case in the old land office. So he
wrote one of his most interesting
stories about a land shark who
murdered the young owner of
Bexar Scrip No. 2692. Though the
particulars and the crime itself
are O. Henry's invention, the back-
ground is a true representationof
the traditional Land Office hon-
esty and the eternal greedof some
men. Boscom Giles, Commissioner,
statesthat, In 1933, J. H. Walker,
while serving in that office wrote
a statement of what the office
recordsreveal with regard to that
section of land in Tom Green
County, and this statement has
been filed in the place of the lost
Bexar Scrip No. 2692.

Q. Where and when was the
Texas State Educational Associa.
tion organized? T. T.

A. At Mexia in the early 70's.
Q. Where was the first congress

held under the Republic of Texas''
I. S.

A In 1836 the first Texas con-
gress was held under 'Congress
Oak" at West Columbia.

Q. What amount was the mini-
mum spent by a candidateto win
me onice or Governor of Texas?
P P

A. Gov O. M. Roberts claims
that he spent only 35 cents in the
campaign, which was to pay for
a telegramhe sent from his home
in Tyler to Austin in which he
accepted the nomination of the
Texas State Democratic Conven-
tion. He was not present when
nominated. It was during his ad-
ministration that the present
Capitol building was financed and
the University of Texas founded.

Q. Who is known as the Father
of Texas SundaySchools. I. B. I.

A, Thomas J. Pilgrim, member
of the Baptist church. He was
born in Middlesex, Conn. Decem-
ber 19, 1805, came to Texas in
1827 when the Sunday School
was opened, and diedat Gonzales,
October 29, 1877.

Q. What percentageof the com-
modities, known as necessaryItems
are manufactured in Texas? L. T.

A. Just look in your pantry or
kitchen or home and see if you
can discover a thing made in Tex-
as and then you will become an
ardent friend of the movement to
industrialize Texas.

Q. What Is perhaps the bestthing that could be done In Texas
today to cut down traffic acc-
idents' L. S.

A. Let the officers enforce the
traffic laws of Texas.

Q. Has the war createda great-
er demandor crude oil? p. a.

A. Yes. The demand for Texas

Applications to receive cotton
mattress making materials have
passed the 100,000 mark with 111),-07- D

filed in 203 Texas counties
which ore participating in the
Department of Agriculture's pro-
gram for aiding low income farm
families. Of this number 95,363
have already been certified by
county agricultural conservation
committees as eligible to receive
cotton and ticking.

In announcing this response,
Mildred Horton, vice-direct- or and
state home demonstration agent
for the Texas A. and M. College
Extension Service, reported that
to date 10,069 mattresses have
been made In the 46 counties to
which cotton and ticking have
been delivered. These materials
arc furnished by the Federal Sur-
plus Commodities Corporation.

To facillate the program, 1,421
community centershave been set
m wiil-il- : tifjpiiLtiius inuy gmiiei
lo work cooperatively on mat-
tresses for themselvesand their
neighbors. These are completely
organized and will be ready to be-
gin operation upon the arrival of
cotton nnd ticking.

Commenting on the rapidity
with which Texas communities
have prepared for operation of
centers. Miss Horton paid tribute
to 4,999 women leaders and 2,258
men lenders who are volunteering
their time and services to enable
all eligible families to benefit from
the program.

"These are not receiving any
pay for their services,"Miss Hor-
ton pointed out, "but they are
everywhere being recoenized as

I 'good neighbors' in their com
munities."

5000 Year Old
Volcano Blast

Is Described
Washington A titantic volcano

dust storm 5,000 years ago, which
caused a more precipitate migra-
tion of Americansthan any "black
blizzard" yet to sweep the dust
bowl was describedrecently to the
National Academy of Sciences.

The storm, which sent thou-
sands of Indians fleeing from 5000
square miles of what must have
been one of their happiesthunting
grounds, was caused by the erup-
tion of Mount Mazuma in the Cas-
cade chain in southern Oregon.

In one of the last eruptions
within the present boundaries of
the United States, the volcano
blew its top off and sent columns
of fine dust thousandsof feet into
the air. The dust then was scat-
tered by winds to a depth of six
inches over the 5000 square mile
area, Mr. Howell Williams of the
University of California related.

The awesome spectacle must
have been seen and heard for
hundreds of miles, he said, be-
cause molten lava poured down
the mountainside into glaciers
1000 feet deep and more than 10
miles long, generating terrific
clouds of steam. The lava also
ran through canyons for a dis-
tance of 35 miles and burned
forests in its path.

crude oil has become greatersince
the first of September,1939, due
to Increased foreiim rnnsumntinn
and reduction in storage.

Q. What percent of the eligible
voters of Texas voted in 1936?
F. B.

A. Only 21 percent, indicating
that the poll tax disfranchised
whites and negroes alike.

Q. What percent of the eligible
voters of U. S. voted in 1936? F.
B.

A. The averagevote throughout
the United Statesin 1936 was ap-
proximately 53 percent of the
possible votes, whereas the aver-
age vote in the poll tax states
through tiie nation was only 16
per cent.

Game wardens in Texas do not
get part of fines assessed. They
are on a straight salary1.

o .

About the most dangerousani
mal in America is a tame deer
during the mating season.

WanttfR
CREAM SEPARATOR $25.00

DeLaval Cream Separator for
sale. 10 percent down, $1.00
week on balance. McNeill and
Smith. 4tc

FOR RENT OR SALE-5-ro-om

brick modern house. See Cla
Smith. 2tc

BATTERIES Just received fresh
shipmentof Delco Batteries.See
us before you buy. J. F. Ken-
nedy at Kamp Kennedy. tfc

FOR SALE 16-- 10 McCormlck-Deerln- g

Grain Drill. Slichtlv
used. See W. A. Davis or call
W. L. Hill Hardware Store,
Rule, Texas. ltc

FOR SALE Second year Texas
cotton Seed, 90c per bushel.
Clay Kimbrough, Jr, ltp

WHY suffer from Colds?
For quick
relief from 666cold symptoms
take 66S
LUuld- - Tablets-- Salve-Nos- e Drops

; ,.?BT''tlHffTv,f fPI'-'-' r

FOR RENT 3 rooms and bath,
modern house, Northwest part
of town. See Woodlcy' Davis
nt Smitty's. ltc

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms,
near High School. Mrs. Lcla
Norman, Haskell, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE One new G-- E Vac
uum Sweeper. Regular $34.95.
Special at $15.00. R. L. Burton.

2tc

FOR SALE One new G-- E Vac-
uum Sweeper. Regular $59.95.

, Now $35.00. R. L. Burton. 2tc

FOR SALE One 8 foot Norgc
Electric Refrigerator. Regular
price $325.00. Now special at
$150.00.R. L. Burton. 2tc

FOR SALE Good used
broadcastMcCormlck - Deering
Binder. A bargain. Haskell Im
plement Company. ltc
Louise Kaiglcr left Wednesday

for Chicago where she will study
music in the Chicago Musical Col-lec-o.

En rnnto Rhn will clnn tn n
short visit with relatives In Jop.
lln, Mo.

FOR SALE Windmill, tower and
tank real cheap. Call at Free
Press office. ltp

FOR SALE Washing machine
with gasoline engine; only
slightly used. Will sell cheapor
trade for chickens, cow, hogs or
what have you? Boggs St John-
son, Haskell. ltp

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD
TRENCH SILOS! I am equip-
ped to build trench silos, tanks,
terracing and other dirt mov-
ing work at low cost. Will
Contract by the yard or by the
hour. Ralph Merchant, Haskell,
Texas. 4tp

PIANO Slightly usedSpinnett for
balancedue company.Stored in
Tom Holland's home for short
time. Will accept trade nnd ar-
range terms. 2tp

JUNK WANTED Will pay top
prices for all kinds junk iron,
steel, copper, old radiators, etc.
Curlcy Courtney at the Eleva- -

,
tor-- tfc

COMBINE FOR SALE An Oli-
ver 12 ft. Combinein good con-
dition for sale cheap. See or
write D. A. Glenn, Tuxedo,
Texas. ltp

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL, TEXAS

FOR SALE A large Electric Fan
in good condition. Telephone
108. 2tc

FOR SALE FRIGIDAIRE POP
BOX nt a bargain. Smitty's
Auto Supply.

BRING US YOUR WHEAT
Highest market price for wheat;
grade and weights guaranteed.
Wair & Dunlancy. tfc

Is
Group Hospital

BERRIES for saleat 15c per gal-
lon nt J. W. B. Johnson's with

picking. Beginning on
Friday, May 17. Will pick every
day except Sunday.7 1- -2 miles
S. E. of Anson. 4tp

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule tfc

TEXAS
Saturday Only

PLAY BINGO
JACKIE COOPERIn

"SEVENTEEN"

at10 o'clock . . Seetwo shows
one price . .

SatPrevue Sunday-Monda- y

JACK BENNY PHIL HARRIS
ROCHESTERIn

"Buck RidesAgain"

Latest News!

TuesdayOnly
Each Tuesdaynite is family nite
. . Your entire family 40c ... A
picture for the family . . .

"Dr. Kildare's Case"

LIONEL BARRYMORE

Wednesday-Thursda-y

It's wacky andfun for all!
Bing Crosby Dorothy Lamour

Bob Hope

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"

News

Don'tDelay!
At the insignificant cost of TWO AND ONE-HAL- F CENTS
a day, one may himself safe in caseof accidentor sick-
nessfrom thedangerof being forced to acceptcharity treat-
ment or else being financially embarassedamong strang-
ers. GROUP HOSPITAL SERVICE is a investment
a wealthy it is an absolute necessityfor a poor man.

What It?
Service.

Who May Participate?
Every Citizen.

purchaser

Highway.

Nite

Come
for

Benny

Also War

for

Strange

War

make

good for
man;

t.

WhereMust PatientsBe Hospitalized?
At the Haskell County Hospital in Haskell, Texas,
or atany legalizedhospital in or out of the Stateof
Texas.

What Is The Price?
For private room, giving 35 days hospitalization
with unlimited operatingroom service and other
benefits:

75c per month for employedmen.
85c per month for employedwomen.
65c per month for dependentadults.
20c per month for dependentminors.

Ward serviceavailable at a lower cost. Service the
same.

Who Sells It?

Group HospitalService,Inc.
(A NON-PROF- IT ORGANIZATION)

This Ad SponsoredBy

HaskellCountyHospital
For Information call theHospital, or

J. M. Littlefield Local Representative i
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